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County Cotton Council Organized Here
Ginniiig Season Is Well Under Way; 
448 Bales Ginned Here To Date

Again the glnnlnf aeMoo is on. 
Dot Quite full blut u  yet, but with 
rapidly increaalnt activity.

Up till Thursday morning a 
total of 441 bale* had been ginned 
by the five plants In Tahoka. ac
cording to reports given to the 
News.

The price of cotton has been 
gradually advancing, on the whole, 
the price for good middling Thurs
day morning being quoted at 9.04 
Cotton seed Is worth $20 per ton.

Wumtn are recovering from the 
Jittery condition which rapidly de
veloped two or three weeks ,ago 
when that fine cotton began to 

wilt and wither under the rays of 
a mercUsas sun and the blighting 
effect of contlnaed dry winds. Most 
of them report now that this cot
ton wm not be a total loss and 
that prospects are good for around 
a third of a bale per acre.

farmers, gin men. and others 
familiar with cotton conditions be
lieve that the crop will equal or 
surpass that of last year, whtn 
about M.OOO bales were gathered. 

----------- _ o — ——

Congress^Called In 
Special Session

President Roosevelt Issued a call 
Wednesday for Oongreas to oon- 
vcne In special session on Thurs
day. September 21.

No medal sdbjrct of legislation 
in. the can but It Is

Ruling Given On 
School Questions

Aooording to press dispatches, 
the state legislative advisory com
mittee at Austin made decisions on 
three Important school questions 
having bearing on Ignn county 
schools.

It was decided that students 
from non-ellglMe schools who were 
attending eligible schocris should be 
granted school aid. Students over 
It years of age may have free 
transportation. )but the state trill 
not grant state aid to students In 
the lt-21 year age group.

As a result of a protest staged by 
200 county superintendents from 
throughout the state. Including 
Mrs. lisnoee M. Tunnell of this 
county, the committee ruled that 
students within the mile limit 

I win be allowed free transportatloo. 
provided It doesn’t Increase the 
cost of transportation. Previously 
students who lived arlthln 2 miles 
of the school house were not al
lowed free tra^gportatton.

Farmers Picked 
To Get Loans

.BuIIdt^s WiU Meet Cooper In F n t 
Home Game Here Tonight, Friday

Carver Boy 
Died Tnes^y

Stiickan down by a 
which evidently did Us deadly work 
rapidly, Jerry DaU Carrer, 14. son 

generally understood that he wUl gg,. ^  c. Ckrver who
ask Congress to repeal that P*rt ^

bn Wednesday of last week the 
county farm committee and gov
ernment officials met with a 
group of farmers for the purpose of 
selecting those to be allowed to 
purchase farms under the Farm 
Security Act. After the selaetions 
were made those plckd were .re
quired to undergo physical ssami- 
natlons before they were finally 
paiserl on. *1%* five who were se
lected and who passed the physi
cal examination will start selec
tion of farms to be purchsed Im
mediately.

The following were chosen: Wal
ter K. Dubree, Tahoka. Rt. 2; KU 
J. Hewlett. Jr., Wilson lU. 2; Rich
ard T. Moore, Tahoka Rt. 4; Ron
ald R  Sherrill. Tahoka. Rt. 4; 
Lynn X. Smith, *r|helcg7''4^ 2.

Officlala arho assisted In Inter 
viewing the fanners and famlllei 
prior to seleetlon by the county 
committee were. Rex Baxter, state 
director of the num Secruity Ad 
ministration; Ray Davis regional 

chief of family purchaser salsrtlon 
from Amarillo: Bari Wise, district 
supervisor from LubtxKk;
Martha Brent, supervisor for Lub
bock and Lynn oountlss; DonTur' 
ner, county agent of Lynn county; 
Jack Welsh. Lynn county Farm 
Security representative; and the 
county farm committee, fompncfiil 
of X. J. Cooper and B. J. 
uel.

When the famlUea have 
their seleetlon of a farm to 
chase, the farm must be okayed 
by the county farm oommlttoe.

BUIXDOCB WILL PLAT m tST  
HOME GAME TONIGHT

The charging, passing, kicking, 
blocking Bulldogs, as they have 
been defined by one of the fans, 
will play their first home game to
night on the new grass-sodded 
football field Just west of the high 
Khool building.

The Bulldogs, according to this 
enthusiastic fan, say that they are 
going to tear Cooper, the taivadlng 
team. Into a million little pieces 
and are going to oome out of the 
gam* with that big end of the 
score. Of course. If anything ter
rible should* happen, this big talk 
doesn’t go.

At any rate, the Tahoka Bull
dogs are going to be a strong con
tender for the championship In 
this district this year, so sa>sthls 
fan. They are not heavyweights but 
from the way they treated the 
Lamesa Tornadoes a ereek ago they 
are going to be liaid to stop.

Starting lineup for the visitors 
will be Randolph. X.. Whitley, T. 
McDaniel. Cecil GUI, C„ Oole-

man, O., Clyde Olll. T.. M. Berry, 
E„ Qualls (Capt.), HB. D. Barrett. 
QB. Orawunder, KB, PhlUlpa, FB.

’Tahoka will start Clo*, LB 
Hammonds. UT. Jacob. King or 
Jolly, LG, Hines or Parker, C. 
White tOapt.), RG. Rogers or Dec- 
sen, RT. Masaen or West. RX. D  
Parker, HB. Weathers. QB, Leh
man or Botkin, HB. Minor, FB.

Other ’Tahoka boys who will sec 
service are Jack Bdwards. Knight, 
Harper. Jones, Noble. Alvin, Kelly 
King, Jolly, Dyer. Akin. Jasper. 
Nix. Kelly, Laws, ’Thompsott.

Comity Council 
Committee Is 
Appomted

TAHOKA BULLDOG SCHEULLE 
FOB lost SEASON

September lb. Cooper here. 
September 22, Southland her*. 
September 29 Cowhands there.
* October I, Poet there.
* October 12. Slaton hers. 
October 20. Kermlt there.
* October 2T. Brownfield her*

(Homecoming).
* November 2, Levelland her*. 
November It, OT>onn*u there.
* Conference

More Parity 
Checks Arrive

Tahoka. died ft the Lubbock Sani
tarium at about 7:40 o’clock ’Tues
day evening.

Jerry Dali had been taken to U'.: 
sanitarium on Friday of last week 
and a dlagnoats of his trouble re-

of the so-called Neutrality Law 
which prohibits the shipment from 
this country to any belllgerant na- 
ttons arms and munitions of war.

*The prospects ore that there 
win be stubborn opp*wltlan to aueh 
repeal but It Is generally brtleved 
that the Administration wUl win.

Fair Boosters Are ̂
Here Tuesday

A group of Lubbock bustoeei 
men and other* were her* a short j very well for some time but his 
tlnm TUeaday morning odverUstng condition became obvtoualy serious 
the nmhandlb-Sodtt) Plains Falr|only a' few weeks ago. 
to be held In Lsibbock September . y^aienU sarvloas war* conducted 
2»-M. and tnvttftdg the people Harris Funeral Home here
Lgnn county to be prsasnt. | Wednseday afternoon. Rev. Georg*

A brief program of music bylx DaW efflctotlng. and thsrcmaliw 
the Cowboy Band and annougoe- laid to rest In the Tahoka 

of some of the principal sn- i

condition, usually termed Bright s 
which had already done 

Its deadly work. Re had not been

tsrtatnmsnt event* at the fair 
were made both on the courthouse 
lawn and at the high school bund
ing.

Wsihsssrtsy, I p ftmbn 27. 
been dsslgnated 

also Hbhool

Jerry Oall was bom m this coun
ty on January 19. 1926. He bad 
been a student In the Tahoka 
schools In previous years but he 
was not able to enter when scnool 

‘ ‘Tahoka Dbl"|open*d here leoently on account of 
Odldren’s Day hn health.

at the nur. ’The band Is Invltod i surviving Him uw the parents, 
to be there that day and wffl he three sisters. Mrs. ’Travto Rlchard- 
glvan an opportunity to play lnl,on of Lameto. Mrs. Otho Tidwell 
the grandstand and elsswhare on jot b  segundo. OaUfomla, and 
the grounds. Members the band carver of the home, and an
wlB be given free tteketo of ad- 
ftisslon If they wtn present them
selves at the office of ttw 
handle-Bouth Plains Fair 

elation m *t'ie City Hi H hi Lub
bock.

In addition to th* exhlblle by 
counties, eomnunltles. bualnem 
coooems. dubs and individuals, 
there will pto Rodeo performances 
Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday, and 
Thursday afternoons and Friday 

and Baturdoy nights.
A musical revue entitled Stars 

on Parade will be given on the 
first four nights of the week, be
ginning at • p. m.

Th* "Free Midway" win be 
ranch In evktenee. and the Thrill
Show promises 
best ever.

You age Invited.

to be one of the

Baptist Church is 
OtgatUzed At Edith

A revival conducted ' by 
IHaatonaky BaptMts at 
closed Bmwlay night. Rev 
Brian was th* preacher who con- 
ducted the sendeea.

At the dose of the m o e^ . a 
chmdi was organlmd wHtî  about 
thkty

Judge Lockhart 
Has Heart Attack

Judge O. K Loekhert of Lubbock 
Immediately that Useiw>“  with .a heart attack in

could be htue hope for hla recovery, h*** *" LeveUend while
He wee eufferlng from extremely «n«Bged In a trial there Wednesday 
high Mood preeaur* and a urem- "wmlng. He was knmedlaMy car

ried to a Levdland hoaptUL Plans 
to carry' him back to Lubbxk 
Thursday momtng wsr* canesUed 
after he failed to tawaove as first 
expectod.

Tht attack sssmed doubly nUe- 
fortunat* for himself and msmbrrs 
of hla family ki view of the fbet 
thet Jerry Carver, nephew of Mrs. 
Lockhart, had pamsd away Thsa- 
day night and was to bs burled 
Wednesday aftomoon.

Th* last report to reach the News 
was to the effect that he was still 
In very sattous eundltlon.

--------------0 -------

Tahoka Rotarians
At Lubbock Meet

A group of sight Tahoka Hota- 
rlans conatatlng of Leonard Craft. 
PTsstdsnt, Ray Weathsra pas pres- 
Idant. Rev. George A. Dale, Dr. 
Jtan Btoetatr, County Attorney Rol- 
Un MoOOrd, Terry Thompson. Don 
Turner, Houston Bplkss. and Har
ley Reodereon, attended the an
nual meeting of Rotarians of this 
section of the state hNd la the 
stock judging pavilion of tht Tex
es Technoiogloal OoDegs In Lub
bock Tussdsy night, at whlcn 
time a chicken barbecue was served.

About 2g0 BoUrlans repruwent- 
ing nearly twenty Rotary Clifts In 
the territory extending from Am
arillo and Clovle on the north to 
Midland on the south wute pres- 
mt.

Oongreearaen Ooarg* Malion uae 
the principal veakervpf the even
ing. He dlscuaeed our relation to 
tha Buropaan war fttusUan. and 
particularly the tanportanoe of our 
adhering to a poUey of neutraUty. 
Tahoka Rotarlana say that he 
made a wonderful

Busineu Women 
Orgaoixe Here

\ member* of th* Lubbock 
Bualnaas end Profaastonal Wohmo’s 
club helped m th* organisation of a 
local club at the court boas* Tttss- 
dey night. Mrs. Vera Maxty 
dant of tha Lubbock Club, 
toUlag of thalr dab. Its 
glcs and later suoosm. and tho de
tails of Its organlsmtlon.

Eighteen Tahoka 
pneent. Fwurtoon of

’This week 4M parity checks 
were received In the county agents 
office for dlatributloo among farm
ers. mekbig the total now reodv- 
ed 990. ’Theae checks paid off 241 
farms this week, making a total 
of 1B2 paid oft and the total of 
th* checks this week was 9M.147.- 
26. as oompartd w.th t49A12Jl 
last weak, the total amount reodv- 
*d belns gl27.0M.77.

C. A  Lawrence, amlstant county.eharter last night, and at 
agent. aUtod thet the cheeks wUl ,h „ . of th# others will sign 
bt coming In steadily for the next 
two months, and added that “this 
office will appredat* tha farmers 
not calling for chocks until they 
get notice they have arrived."

This will avoid a rush In the 
office, making It pomlMe for them 
to pay off quicker. All farmers 
will be noUlled promptly when 
thdr checks arrive.

Bl j. tmanud Haada Oraup; 
Feryfcs T* Ofeeat* pester 
CaMan Marfcat
Mr. 8. R. Whitehurst, Field Rsp- 

reesntatlv* of the Texas Unit of 
the National Cotton Council vial- 
tod Tahoka ’Twasilay and Wednes
day. and on Wsdnaaday aaomlng 
mads a talk to a number of Farm
ers.. glnnars. and buslnam m«i at 
a Bwetlng bald In th* courthouee, 
following which «  Lgnn County 
Unit was organtasd and a county 
couDcU ccmmlttoe appolntad.

The committee consists of B. J. 
Emanuel, ehalnnan, A  H. Hood. 
vice-chalrmaB. Jkftn Hsek. .Clauds 
Donaldaon. A  F. Idwards, K R  
BdwardA and Walter Blaton.

‘The Btofea purpoaa of this organ- 
iaatlon la to ereate and footer bet
ter Bsarkets for cotton, to make 
th* people of tha Booth thoroughly 
(edttan oostsdoas", and to ftod 

mm for cotton.
Ona of th* ums to whkh cot

ton Bsay be put and whleh aaay 
matortally Inoraase th* demand for 
the oomasodlty is its us* for In- 
•ulatlon purpoam. Chemists have 
DOW found a prneam of so trfbt- 
ing cotton, it la said, that It asakos 
pertaet bmulatlon material and la 
Inunane to dsetruettun by firs.

Mr. Whttehurst says that ex
perts now bellsve that cotton  ̂ and 
cotton goods may bs so treated 
chemloaliy as to meks them fully 
ae attraetlvs and tar amr* durable 
then sUk. Whether this objeeUv* 
may ba fully reaUaed or not. It la 
th* purpose of the Council to ka- 
prees upon the Honthsm 
and espeelaily Bouthsm

oMer brother, Norman Carver.
The family have the sympattiy 

of a boat of friends.

Ginners Attend 
Instruction School

Many of the glonsrs of Lynn 
bounty met last Saturdgy in the 
office of C. A  Lawrence, seereiery 
of the Lynn County A. C. A, to 
get toiforxaetlan ooncemlng their 
duties under the new A A A  lawa 
A number of the gin opmatora were 
not preaent, however, Mr. Inwrenoe

It Is Important that gin 
famlhailse themaelvee with the law 
thoroughly ao that they may mates 
no mtatakes that mgy be smbar- 

to them later.

Cold Storage ' 
Project Organized

The organlsetlon of a cold stor
age ssodation here ha* progressed 
tc a point wiierr Ita succeas la as- 
rned, aooording to F. T. Thorpe. 
*lM win be the manager.

Th* aaaodaUoi has mJod that 
portion of the Larkfci bulkllng st 
the southwest cLiov** of the square 
which la DOW oocxipled by the 
Frank Larkin LtKvtry.

Mr. Larkin arin vece'e juu as 
soon as ha can construct' acother 
bunding at tha rear nf tcis boild- 
iDf into whleh he wUI movy hi* 
laundry budnees. It le noped to 
bav* this buUdtng far enougi ad- 
vanead that he can move Into It 
within two or three weeks.

Immediately following his rs- 
Bsoval. the work of tnstolllng the 
cold storage plant will begin.

iDdlTlduals connected with the 
concern are convinced that it will 
be a most convenient and monay- 
aavlng bualnem for farmers 
others.

Th*
charier will be held open forlueta 
few days for the bmiefit of thoa* 
unable to bs present Tuesday night.

officers elected srere: Frssldsnt. 
Ola Belle Singleton: vlce-peeeldenl. 
HaUlc Server; secretary, IBilsn 
Nixon; treasurer. Lot* Daniel; hla- 
uman. Mjrrtle RochcQ*; parUaoMn- 
tarlan. Mrs. Grover Btowart,

Mmes. Ines Knight end Oladya 
Blokes were appointed a temporary 
commltta* to select a permanant 
neetloi ptao*.

Lubbock todlss preanat wty* 26as- 
oamas Massy, floe Bwenson. Lottie 
Hilton, Mary K Tumar; Mlaaes Lu- ' 
cUle Caltharp, Moeeils Norrla, re
cording secretoy. Ruth K Ford and 
Gertrud* Brent.

Tahoka ladlea preamit waraMea- 
dames DanisL Btowart, Inea Knight, 
Helen Xubanka. Gladys Btokas. Bo- 
chelle, Jane Minor, Asstter Mkmaa 
Bsraloe Bdwards. Obsra fUrrsator  ̂
Nixon. Bsrvsr, BIngMon, Ruth Ra-
bom, Jan* Rabora, Bebo MHIlIksn 
Xarlin* Norman and norano* King. 

■ , . -  ,

Lyntegar Extended
Into Dawson

doctors, bualnsm man. and thalr 
famlllas the nsnaaslty fsr tMing 
more cotton goods and thus cre
ating a largm dwnand Nr theerep 
on which Bouthera people depend 
for a UvaBhood.

'pirough Ito local rnmmittae lyim 
county will ahortkr begin partlct- 

in tha uatlon-wlde actlv- 
Itlas of th* council, th* field 
resantattvc h M, addUn tta 
port to th* Oouncire osm goal of 

the rtwiaMir and Nr- 
of Amartean oot- 
ind tha produeta

thereof."

reprosant th* oounty In the slate 
organlmtlan. hi turn the 14 elal* 

19
to form I

Ooltou ODUDcU ef Aumrlca. which 
extend* into every county of the 
OoMon mau.

"The OMton Oouncll le mabkn 
giant atrldas every w«*k toward 
tha, oompMion ef Mg 
orgenlmtlnn." th* field 
tativ* said. "Wa are 
active dlrsctlan of the

capable 
a great fight for the 

of Ui an.
— - 'O

In
in

in-

TBAORBB JOIN 
the! 8TATB ABSOCIATlOff

ftUth W. T. Renee annouoeed that 
Walter the teaehmx of the TTftoka eehools

JoiDed the 
ttoo IM per cent Tntetley.

Savannah Lou Tunnell was dek 
w« MU IMonBid. the fhat of the

EINODfO GLASS ~
An old tSn* Hnglng eUeo wtn 

bt organlHd noxt Tuooday night 
at the Waaarsnt etuireh at 7:46. 
■voryune Intarustod In slngiog li 
tavlled to bo thor*. and If poaMMe, 
to bring a

INFAMTILB FARALTSIS 
CASBS NEAR HKBX

It baa bean brought to the it- 
tentlon of the News that there are 
ong or more oaaas of InfanUls pa- 
ralyals In Lynn cotmty and others 
In adjolntng eountles. The C. C. C., 
Gang) near I amsm haa Juat been 
rsisaeed from qunantlDc.

Thers h no reaaon for general 
alarm, but peoid* should eaerd** 
extieme caution about vlaittnx 
sertoualy 01 peopla for asveraldars 
as a true dlagtinsls of an tnfanCle 
paralyals cam cannot be reaohid 
for several days after th* first 
symptoms appear.

Tom Garrard and Garland 
nington went down tolumes 
day and got th* francMae for tha 
extenatoo of the RHA. elaetrleal 
Unas Into Dawaon. along with 466 
ersamanta.

Tha surveys have all baan drawn 
up and. sent to WaNUngton ^for 
approval. Work will start aa aoon 
as approval is received.

-------  ■ o ■ -

New English 
Teacher Elected

Mlm Quanah Lswta was alaetad
teacher of high school Bigllah at a 
maetlng of the aehool board last 
Fridsy^ntght, after Mhe Flekett. 
previously elsetod. had resigned.

Mlm Lewis, a graduate of Texas 
Tschnologleal ObSag*. hba had nlns 
years' tsuchhif experlsnes. having 
taught English the pest five years' MMing fuBbaek for Sm 
In the Poet high eehool.

■ ■ ' .............—

Bulldogs Lose 
To Lamema

Ttm Tahoka HuSdoga put on a 
grant Niow last Mday night down 
at lamsua

After oMptaytiig the Tsmadoee 
for two end a half fUarNra, tha 
Bulktoga nnelly ueahanad under 
the be.f that outvreighad tham at 
laasi Ian pcmtda to the Man and 
1st the Tomadoee make two seors* 
In the last of the thhd quarter 
end one ecor* and an extra point 
In th* fourth querter to beat the 
BuUdogs It to S.

The ‘TomadoeB . reglMernl 12 
flrat dowM to the BoDdoss'' 11 and 
totaled 3U  yards Nsm aenaimage 
to the BuBdoge Mi. Two paasse 
were oomplHed bg the roruedees 
for M yards Tha HUHdoga at- 
thnuded Nx vSaaaa but NUad to 

connaet wMh any ef
The cwtitMidkig 

the

wsv ao

Jakle Weathers te 
the HtBilogs aiM he 
csOsnt

an ex-

-
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PAUUNB MoCORD.
TOltf MOTT MARRY 

Miss P»uUn« McOord became the 
bride of Tom llbtt at 11:09 o'clock 
Saturday night at the home of the 
Methodist pastor, Rev. O. X. Tur-

New Arrivak

Glorious New 
Suits and Coats

Fer M  aad vtaler, sapeiMy 
styM la the aew 1M« amde 
ImpeceaMy taMer>d . . . two 

salts — oyo-
|lT 
lai!

fax

up

HATS
$1.00 to $5.00

FASHION SHOP
Mn. Mope R  Bayaea. Owner

fOR
HLALTH

BEAUTY
CONVENIENCE

%i: ': i  ' »' •■i. -' ' v . •

■ E t r  TEXAS M S  M .

?4s

rwitlne. They left Sunday morning 
for Fort Worth, where they plan 
to make their home In the future.

Mrs. Mott Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. McCWd, and la a 
graduate of Tahoka high school. 
Mr. Mott was the manager of the 
Tahoka Bakery until recently, 
when it was sold.

The couple were attended by 
Mesdames Homer Harrison, Carllce 
Edwards, pmd R  8. Xvaiu.

■> ■ ..Q--------------
PHEBB R  WARNER CLUB HAS 
FIRfT MKETINO

The Phebe K. Warner club en
joyed the first meeting of the year 
Tuesday when they were enter
tained at the home of Mn. J. K 
Applewhite with a buffet luscheon

The retiring president. Mis. H 
C. Story, Introduced the new of 
fleers. Mrs. Truett Smith, incoming 
president, outlined the year's work 
stressing two alms of the club 
namely: working toward establlsn 
ment of a county library and 
club house.

The treasurer reported that the 
student loan fund Is now available 
for another student. The student 
who used the money last now has 
a good position. By means of th's 
fund, she was able to finish her 
college work.

BmesUnc Story played two piano 
solos. *The Rustle of Spring ’ by 
Slnding, and “The Rosary” by 
Nevin.

Quests and members present 
were: Mesdames Armstrong. A. P. 
Edwards. E. S. Evans. J. H. FelU 
R  W. Fenton, Sr.. T. T. Oarrard, 
Walter Mathis. RnU Prohl. R  L. 
Richardson. Truett Smith, H. M 
Snosrden. Spikes. O. M. Stewart, 
Story, Terry Thompson, O. E. Tur- 
rentlne. L. R  Weathers, J. C. 
Hardy, cntase Thompson. Pace, J 
W. SInelaIr, Miss Ernestine Story 
and the hostess. Mrs. Applewhite 
New members were Mesdames Sin
clair. Pace and Chase Thompson

NEVER
SLEEPS!
HOT WATER
night and d a y . . .

ORASSLAND H. D. CLUB 
“There’s only one rssacn to pun

ish s child”, Mlm Maurtne McNstt 
told the members of the Orsjslsnd 
Home DsmaostrsUen club Tues- 
dly sftemooo. September IX. 19St, 
St the home of Mrs. Claud Thcmae.

“The only reason for punishing 
a child Is to msks hhn undersUnd 
not to do tbs ssughty thing sgstn. 
But before you punish, you oiust 
be. jure thst whst. he Is doing to 
rcstty naughty. It Is not naughty 
for a child to be noisy, movs about 
and gst bold of things.”

Mrs. C. M. Oraer was appoint
ed yssr book chslrmso.

Plans wsre made to have a Ball 
Jar contest first meeting In Oc
tober. *

There were nine metobers pres-
est, two new members. Mrs. John* 
ny Ray and Sbrron TsrreJ. and 
two vtottors. Mrs. A. 0. MoNatt of 
Oressivllle and Mias MoNatt.

. ■ o ----------
BOOK B xn xw  AT LAME8A 

■velyn Oppantietmer. wtlllatown 
Danas lecturer, win review the 
booR “Next to Valour” in lAmeea 
September If. at • p. m. In the 
High Behool auditorium.*

The review to xwnsmed by Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority.

' o------------
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Crouch and 

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Jester, who live 
out In the west part of thlscounty, 
vlattsd ths father of Mr. Jsster 
and Mrs. Crouch. Mr. Ed Jester, 
end s brother st Weatherford rs- 
osntty. Also, for ssvsial days they 
vtoltsd retoUvas at Fort Worth and 
Texon.

PETTY 4-H CLUB
“Odd nundasrs are always mors 

interesting than even ooes. said 
Mias Maurlns MoNatt, home dem 
osistratloo agent, at ths Petty 4-H 
club meeting at the Petty school 
jbulldlng Wednesday, September IS 

“Rick-rsck or hUa taps are 
good trimmings for kitchen aprons. 
When these are used for decora- 
tion odd numbers of rows are 
much prettier than two or four.” 

New officers elected are aa fol
lows: Bonnie Harrlaoo, president: 
Junlce Snaor, vtce-presldent; Qer- 
aldlne Jones, secretary-treaanror; 
EUsen 'Baker, reporter; Maxine 
Watkins <»if>tiitng denumatrator. 
The poultry demonstrator will be 
selected later.

The next meeting will be Wed 
ceaday, September XT. with the 
sponsor, Mrs. J. W. Lowry. In
charfe,

------------- o — ---------
NEW LYNN EPWOBTB LEAGUE 

A large crowd̂  was present and 
an Inteveatlng program was pre

sented by the young people from 
Cklaham at tfie Ik>vmrth League 

meeting here Sunday evenlnc.
A picnic was planned for both 
Leagues at Tm>-Draw lAke for 

Saturday evetilng.
Miss Bva Stone will have charge 

of ths program next Sunday even
ing. Every one Invited. —Publicity 
Superintendent.

— — — o— — — —
Mtos Msurtng McNsU went 

down to OreanviUs last week and 
brought back her mother. After 
attending ths state horns demon- 
Btratloa club convention st Isib- 

boek, Mn. McNstt returned to Ts- 
hoks Saturday for a vlstt with her 
daughter.

--------------o--------------
Mr. and Mra. C. A. Walters spd 

•on. prank, of Hosiston. vtoltsd ths 
Oran Shorts and ths Bslton Bow- 
elto last Thursday night. Mr. Wal
len to a brother of Mn. Short and 
Mn. Howell.

--------------o
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Short ra- 

tumsd last week from a tour
through New Mbxioo. where thay 
visited Dunberous relattvcs and {
friends. They were swny two week!

John Ooughran and Elmer 
Coughran and family from Oregon 
who have been visiting J. S. Ket- 
nsr of Tahoka and Plnlsy Cougb- 
ran of Abllens came throuith Ta
hoka Monday on *thelr way back 
to Oregon.

They were accompanied home by 
Uhcle Oeorge Ooughran and his 
wife, mother and father of Elmer 
Coughran.

Mr. and Mn. Beckham of La- 
mesa visited Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Harris Monday.

W. L. Palmer of OTXxinell was 
here Xlonday and stated to a repn- 
sentative or the News that In hla 
opinion his sdtton crop would 

average In the nel̂ bostxMXl of J 
half bale per a « ^  Some of It, he 
thou^it , wo.*lW make tmo-thXrda 
of a bale. He was oounttng on at 
least 800 to 900 bales.

A daughter i^elghlng 8—1-X 
pounds was bora to Mr. and Mfs. 
H. D, Owens how moooay at noon. 
Mrs. Owens is the daughter of Mn. 
Effie RuaseU.

Mlrs. Hope Haynes attended a 
style show In a Lubbock hotel Sun
day, and Imrchaaed new stock for 
her stoN while then.

Mr. and Mrs< 'Claud Houston 
have moved here from

V
W HITE'S CREAM 

VERMIFUGE
Has long been naed for ex

pelling round worms in 
dren. Price 35c.
WYNNE OOUABR, DRUGOIBT

Mr. and Mn. A. C. Rylandsr of 
Corpus Chrtotl and Mrs. C. K. 
Fraser of KlngiTfile were vlsltan 
in the home of Mr. and Mn. L. C. 
Haney from Saturday to Tuesday. 
Mn. Rylander, Mrt. Ftaser. and| 
Mrs. Haney are sisters.

------------ o
Clay Hughes went doim to Ro- 

chsUe. Texas, on business lastSat- 
urday.

■ o
Mn. Arttfur MoOonagUl left| 

Monday for AbUsns. irtwre shstsl 
vtoltmg a sister.

Mtos nay Perkins of Brown
field spent the week end' Vlthhsr 
sister, Mrs. Hetiry Stewart.

•  -------
PARENTg MYMT KNOW 
pr o blem s  o r  HEALTH

BEN ZINE SE Z^
psar Folks:

Take advantage of these 
ipeetal prices whOs they liwt.

CRAFTS  
TAILOR SHOP

X Plalw

asM Pieseei fLSS 

BBN EINB
OonuNue our iiaallty 

with any manl any where.

Obllege Station. September ' IS 
.yTtousands of Texas children. | 

armed with a shiny new psoeU j 
case and a book strap, are trudg
ing be<* to school this month. I 
Piesh hair cuts and now dothsa [ 
win bs evldsnt for the first mora
ine of school, and anxtoos mothen 
win be making numerous laai- 
mlnuts preparations.

But DIroa Hals, wmdaltot In par
ent education and child develop- ] 

mrat for the A. and M. OoUagstf 
tension Service, polnta out that] 
there to a deeper reedtnees than 
this—the rseiltnsst pwrente have I 
been dowly. buUdlng throughout 
the child's Infancy and prs-sdiM«l[ 
years.

”If the child is to give the moN 
and gN the most from this new 
school world, hs win need the] 
best possible health to enrk hard 
and iday bard.” Miss Bale say*. 
‘Tarents need now to know the I 
special needs of their own child-1 
ren—espedaUy the amount of| 

food and reet which they require.'
The specially Points out that! 

many children start to school ev
ery fan with handicaps that could ̂  
be corrected or greatly tmprovedl 
by proper treatment Among these I 
handteepe 'are weak lungs and] 
hearts, defective eyeelglR or hear
ing, dlseaesd tonsils or teeth.

Proper health habile are pointed I 
out ae remerttee to many of the 
eehool chlld’i  Aefeete. Ordw and 
regnlartty are as important for a 
child’s well being ae are ernwhlne 
and good food, Mtoe Hale beXevsa.1 
and ehe adds that sound heaRhj 
habits are not • developed ks s 
atmosphere of worry, hurry, aodj 
strain.

Xhe conoludss: “Tliste must bel 
that comrerteshtp between parenti 
•nd rthtid which order I
and rsgulartty without too much I 
rigkUty and wtilh mshss allow-j 

ance for psrsotua ptefsrenoss and| 
unusual dreumstanesa.”

Prices {or Friday and Saturday
Septembeir 15th and 16th

Grapes 
Bananas

Fancy Tokays 
Pound—

Golden Fruit 
'Dozen— lO c

Apples Winesaps 
Dozen— 121c

Oranges Full if Juice“ 
Dozen—

COFFEE, Mack’s Special Blend,........... pound 15c
SOAP, Laundry..........  ...... bar 2̂ /ic
SALT, Hegular 5c pkg. . . . : . . . .  3 for 10c
PEPPER, Black, reg. 10c nze ........... 5c

Kckles 32 oz, Sour

Syrup New Crop 
East Teocas 
Sorghum

Gallon ... 55c 
^Gallon.33c

YAMS East Texos 
Good Quality

pound
Boshel

Corn Flakes 2 Pkgs,—-
with Cream pitcher

CHIU No. 1 can . 9c i BREAD 
CHILI No. IV2 can 15c ROLLS

3f(M'2Sc 
pkg. 5c

Peaches No, 10 Can

Baking Powders 25 oz. can . 17c 

50oCiCan 29c

OVR BEEF IS GRAIN FED

BACON, Sliced.......  ......... 1 pound layers 2ic
HAMS, tenderized picnic .... Viot tdiole pound 18c
BUTTER, fresh country .. ....... pound 28c
STEAK chwee forequarter Cuts . . .  . pound 20c

We Reeerve the Right to Limit'Quantities!

FRESH V E G E T A B L E S CHOICE MEATS

MArK’<

''''fer.t.'' ■ ■ ■

u
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ATTENDING BAPTIST 
ASSOCIATION SSmiON

Rev. end ISrs. Oeo. A. Dele end 
e number of the membere ot the 
Tahoke BepMst Church es well es 
many other Baptiste, throufhout 
the county attended the Brown
field Baptist Association which was 
hi annual session In Meadow Wed
nesday and Thursday.

A large attendance, encouraclni 
reports, and splendid dlscusslos are 
said to have marked this session of 
Uie Association.

MBS. J. L. NEVILL BIOSTESS TOjTueaday night were Mrs. H. M. 
T. E. L. CLASS ^  Snowden, president: Mrs. McKln-

The T. B. L. class of the first!non, first vice-president: Mis.T

Bustles - - -

Necessary far Phil—at teaSI

one beetle dress—the dress

with the new faU back—•

Mg bow; pleale, shining—

to Bsake aa sU fsshlsnsd

lady sf yea -4e keep yea

ap-to date EvHUag

Mack . . . AllarlBC la wlae «
. . . Lsvely ha Mae. Bright 

-Tenll

Robinson’s
'«

Ready-to-W«ar

Baptist Church met In regular bus 
mesa and social meeting Tuesday 
evening in the home of Mrs. J. L. 
NeviU. .

OCflcsrs for the coming year were 
elected and reports made.

Several Bible and other games 
were greatly enjoyed by all.

Refreahmente of iced fruit punch 
and delicious cookies were served 
to the following: Mesdames Rlddlt, 
Edwards. Barnes. Oliver. NevUl. 
Coleman, McIntyre, Edwards, Weath
ers, Hancock. Wooaley, visitors 
Mmes. Portenberry and Adkins, 
and a new member, Mrs. Fsndelr.

The next meeting win be with 
Mrs. J. R. McIntyre.

...............o
LEGION AND ADXlUABT 
INSTALL OrnCEBS

A large crowd was presdut Tues
day night at the Legion Hall for 
tnstallaUon of officers for the Ms- 
rloo O. Bradley Post and for the 
Auxiliary.

Cbas. Whltacrs of the Allen Bros 
post of the Ameiloan legion of 
Lubbock. District Commander, 
stalled new officers m the Legion.

Tlpplt, secocus vlce-prssldsnt. Mrs, 
Rafe Richardson, yeoordlng sec
retary: Mra. 8am Holland, treasur
er: Mrs. H. A. Roddy, oorraspond- 
ing secretary: Mrs. A. M. Oade. re
porter: Mrs. J. B. OUvsr, ssrgeant- 
st-arms; and Mrs. H. C. Story chap
lain.

Outgoing auxiliary officers ere I 
Mrs. Richardson, presldont: Mrs. 
Hargett, first vloe-prssldent; Mm. 
J, B. Dye, second vlee-prssldent: 
end Mrs. Taylor, recording secre
tary. The other officers were fa* 
elected.

A chicken supper prepared by 
Jack Oorley, Rafe Richardson. 
Claude Conway. Sam Holland and 
Jim Dye waa served after the In-j 
staDatloo servleea.

of the stete aoxlUary Installed 
auxiliary officers.

They were accompanied here by 
Mr. Barry, A. X. Olassman, com
mander of the Lubbock post, and 
W. E. Lavender, who performed 
magic tricks for the eotertalnaMnt 
of the groups.

New Leglan offlcers tautalled were 
H. O. Hargett, commander; R. M. 
Stewart, first vloe-commander; J. 
B. Oliver, second rioe-oammandsr:! 
Ocmen Oillesple. sergsant-at-arms; 
H. L. Roddy adjutant: and W.A. 
Reddell. chaplain.

Retiring officers were Happy 
Smith, commander; Hargett, first 
vice-commander: Xnrln Stewart̂  
aeeond vMe-cainmander: A. M.
Cade, poet adjutant; R. R. LuttreU. 
sergeant-at-anns; Clauds W. Con
way, chaptaln; W. 8. (Skip) Tpy* 
lor, hMortan. and Tom Hale ssr- 
vloe officer. Appointed otOetn
whoae terms expire are Qllleapte.
flnenoe officer; and Pledger Otee- 
man. bouse custodian.

New auxiliary officers installed

Heavy Hauling
Nspsasary in the handling 

and marketing of your 
cotton crop

, Increases the, 
Strain

us check 
and save

RABORN 
Chevr(Jet Co.

meet to organlae for ttie new year^ 
work. The Sallee Circle Is to meet 
with Mrs. Pledger Coleman at 
2:30 P. M. AH women rcsldkig Bari 
of the Church, whstlvn’ in town or 
country are Included In this Circle, 
except those in the Toung M:i- 
trons’ Clreis whkh draws Its m-im- 
bershtp from the entire communi
ty. A fun attendance Is urged at 
an CIrclea.

Those attending Mouday*s meet
ing were: Mmes. W. H. Kanley, H. 
B. Howril. Osorgs A. Dak, Oartaiul 
Pennington. J. L. Mevin. H. M. 
Snowden. P. A. Nowilo, Charlie 
Curry, P. M. BlUman. W. 8. Tay
lor. T. B. Burrough. C. T. OUvur, 
Pledger Ooteman, J. L. Rssse, B. 
I. mn, 8. H. HoUand, Dssn Now
lin and Douglas Etondarson.

o — ---- -
METHODIST CHUBOK

Beginning Sunday there wUl be 
a change In the hour of evening 
worship by moving U op to T:45. 
This will Dscessitsta the change of 
League to mast at T. A new ctess 
in the Adult DIvlaiOD Stould prove 
popular to the numerous coop’sa 
of the church. This Claas will nvst 
the needs of the Toung AdhUUwlio 
heretofore have not had a clam of 
their own. We have a.eapable teach
er for the Claas. but thii group Is 
capabls of sleeting thslr own teach
er apd are asked to meet Sunday 
for this purpose. A teactssr of the 
lesson Sunday win be pcseent.The 
ClaaB win mssi on the South side 
of the balcony. Toung eouplse are 
especially urged to Join this ClMs.

. ........  ■ 'O ...  ■ ■
TIACHBBS HONOBBD

Miss Blteabeth MeBarki and |flaa
Quanah Lewis, tsachers at ‘Ddxika 
High school, wart guests of hdhor 
at a bofteteupper given in (heir 
honor Tiwiriay night at the borne 
of MV. and Mrs. COx. soutfawuM gf 
Tshoka. A dshcloos cMoksn sup
per was served to ths temSy and

Save' 
Dollars

Every
Day

at THE 0. K. FOOD STORE
WE HAVE IT PRICED TO SELL

Nice size Not sold alone Dozen—

Bananas
WE HAVE 1500 POUNDS- THEY MUST GO!

Corn Flakes 8 oz. pkg, 
2 for—

JEU-Q

SALTim  CRACKERS 
. . . .  Krispy 10c size . ... 
SUNSHINE GRAHAM 

. . 19c size .
All For

CANDY BARS 3 FOR 10c

S O A P Yellow bar 

9 Bars—

COOKIES Vanilla Wafers 

15 oz. pkg.

CAPTXST W. M. O.
I Twelve women took part In a| 
Royal Service program at the Bap- 

I Uat Church afternoon, In- I
eluding seven srho put on a play
let oonerming W. M. U. member-I 

I ship. The subject for ths attenuKS. 
jn. jwas •‘Soul Wlnnlnr’ #nd was dl- 

_________ rectsd by the President. Mrs. Oar-
snd M r r o ^ ' ^ .  president PewUngten who ^  p r s ^  ]

lover a brief bustnam saadon. Mm.
I Belton Howen conducted the De
votional.

Next Monday the Clrtles w'U |

SYRUP
Pure Ribbon Cane, GalloTi

53c

COFFEE
Texan, 100̂  Pure, 1 lb. pkg,

I5 c
SAVE EVERY DAY AT THE 0. K.

f —

Flour Legers Best, none 
better, Try it 48 Pounds

MATCHES
They Might Strike

SHREDDED WHEAT
Box Wet and soggy

lOc

r '

Market Specials
STEAK,.. forecot.......  ‘ . . . . . . . . . . .pound 20c
ROAST, Rib or Brisket.. ..... .  . pound 15c
LUNCH MEAT ..............  . assorted pound 21c
SALT MEAT ...........  ......... pound 14c

S-T-R-E-T-C-H YOUR FOOD DOLLAR

O a V m  Foo4  Store
and M arket leaver

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES!
iiaazag ra ia a ra a a a B B n n ia w

J -
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LTNN OODHTT NIWS. TABOKA. TEXAS Friday. BepUnber 15,.Jr
f i f n t t  S 0 u n t y  i f t t m

M. I. pdltor
PRANK P. HILLs AMO. ■dltor

PuUlabed Srcry Friday at 
Tahoka. Lomn County, T hem

Xnt«r«d as second cUm  matter at 
tlM poet office at 'ndroka. Texas 
under the act of llareh Srd, 1179.

6UBSCHIFTION RATBB: 
l4mn or AtKolnlny Oountlet 

Per Tear
Csewhere, Per Tear * .00

)1A0

AdverUslnc Rates on Application

N O nCI TO THE PtTBLIC 
Any erroneous refleetloti \9 on the 

reputation or standing of any tndl- 
Tldual. firm or corpora lion, that 
may appear In the columns of The 
News will be gladly corrected when 
called to our attention.

A bunch of Hitler ssrmpathlaers 
in this country—and that seems 
to Include the editors of two or 
three newspapers on our exchange 
list—are fine at fighting straw 
men. They Imagine or pretend to 
Imagine that there Is a powerful 
group of people In this countryi 
mcludlng many of the country 
newqMPcr publishers, who are 
trying to push this country Into 
war, and then proceed to pound 
the wicked war instigators un> 
mercifully. If there are any people 
in this country who want to get 
Into war with any other nation 
we have not yet met them. War is 
a horrible thing and our people 
want none of It. On the other hand 
most of our people. Including 

most of the newspaper editors and 
publishers, loathe thr brute who 
for some tnfemal reason would 
phmge his and other countries 
Into war. and who has no com* 
punctlotu of conscience In mur* 
derlng women and children and 
seiMtlng rum-combatant shlpa 

bearing hundreds of passengers to 
the bottom of the aes. We are 
glgd that there arc still plenty of 
people In this country who hare 
Use IntestliMd fortitude to de 
bounce ttuit sort of th^ig.

Sad indeed was the self'infllot* 
ed death of Claude Teer. chair

man the State Board of Con
trol. when he ran and threw him
self In front of a moving train re
cently. Claude Teer was reputed to 
be (me of the most capable and 
concientlous men in the pubUe ser
vice In this state.,He had kmg 
served In one capacity or another:. 
For r  number of years he haJ 
served as a member of the Board 
of Control. 'His duties and respon
sibilities were many and arduous 

and he took his job seriously. Fin
ally, under the strain he suffeied 
a nervous breakdown. Just for a 
rest and with the hope of regain
ing his health and poise, he wpnt 

for a visit with a fiiord, the head 
of a hospital for the insane in 
San Antonio. It was while there 
that he suddenly broke away from 
his nurse and cast himself in the 
path of death. All of which shows 
how little we know about the oth
er man's problem’s snd troubles. 
A mere politician or a crook In 
office, who does not take Als off
ice seriously except as a means of 
self aggrsmdlxement or financial 
gain, deserves no more sympathy 
than the ordinary man, but the 
Individual in a responsible position 
who feels the weight of his re
sponsibilities and Indsistrlously 
and conscientiously seek* to per
form his duties well always de
serves our help and sympathy and 
consideration. O that we might 
be able to distinguish between 
these two clssses of officials.

less than 19000 pounds, and will 
at such time let a contact therefor 
If any bid he accepted; all such 
bids to be made as required by 
law; and if any^d  be accepted it 
Is the intention of the Oourt to 
Issue time warrants on said county 
in payment of all or part of such 
proposed contract. In the maxlmiim 
amount of MA60.00, to bear six per 
cent Interest per annum, the last 
maturity data of such warrants to 
be not later than the year of 1941.

F. W. Ooad, County Judge; by 
order of The Oommlastoners Court.

4-atc.

L. Stevens.
And in compliance with law, 1 

give this notice by piddlcatlon, in 
the migUrii language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said <lay of 
sale. In the L^nn County News, a 
newspapM publlahed in I^nncoun. 
ly. —

WltneM my hand, this 30th day 
of August, 1939.

B. L, Parker, Sheriff, Lynn coun
ty, Texas. 5-Stc.

When a nation hmks religion 
and the Bible  ̂ and turns to ths 
wiles and the powtr of the devil 
to accomplish its ends. It Is going 
to run Into serious trouble not far 
down the road. We believe that 
the preachers axMl some of our 
wtsest statesmen are right when 

they say that CSuisUanlty Is the 
only ture cure for the Ills of the 
world. If all the soldiers In Europe 
now engaged in aggremlve warfare 
for mere pillage and conquest 
should this day fall down on their 
knees and begin to pray Ood to 
show them what is right and 
should firmly resolve to do his will, 
we wonder how long the war 
would last. In our opinion It would 
be over already and Hitler would 
be on his way to tall Umber.

•' O ■

EASY
ELECTRIC 
COOKING 
PRICED FOR 
EVERYONE
TK# EvsrKof Roasfsr b vsrHsbIy 
a porfsbio range. . .  plugs in 
anywhere. . .  fe do eny cooking 
folk. It cooks whole meelt et 
once— eutometicelly without 
wetching. A sw4-sh deem it in e 
pffy. Truly, eeder cooking end 
eeeier Rviitg begim with on Ever- 
hot Rooster.

If this country ever again enters 
a European war it win be ou.v 
after the strondrst sort of pro
vocation. There waa strong provo
cation and plenty of JusUflcatKMi 
for our entry into the World War 
tn 1917, but the resulta of victory 
tat that war have been eo dleap- 
potaiung to the American people 
and war now le likely to be ao 
much more horrible even than the 
coafUct In Europe twenty-odd 
yaiux ago. that we would probstbly 
be willing to suffgr many tnaulte 
and injurlae before again retorting 
to arms. War not only Is horrible 
in its savage daetructloa of life 
and property but there Is danger 
of Ita utterly btattlng out clvlltaM- 
Uon ttaell. Wt want none of It. 
Wt will have none of It unlsm and 
until we are atanost compelled to 
right. There Is a better way to 
settle dirriculUae. ae a nils.

SHERIFPS SALE ■
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OP LYNN 

Notice Is Hereby Given That by 
virtue of a certain ExecuUon is- | 
sued out of the Hcmorable District 
Court of Denton County, on the 
26th day of August 1936, by Mrs. 
Imogoie Brooks, clerk of said Dls- 
trtet Court, for the sum of One 
l^usand Thirty-Five and no|100 
Dollars, Interest and costs of 
suit, under a certain judgment, In 
favor of Blantha Mllbum tn a cer
tain cause In said Court, No. 
13450 and styled Blantha Mllbum 
vs. Sam L. Stevens, placed In my 
hands for service, I, B. L. Parker 
as Sheriff of Lynn County, Texas, 
did on the 28th day of August 
1639, levy on certain Real Estate, 
situated In Lynn Oounty, Texaa, 
described as follows, to wit: Lot 
No. 1 In Block No. 32 of T ah (^  
Heights, of the Town of Tahoka.  ̂
Lomn County, Texas, and Lot No. j 
4 In Block No. 96 of the Original 
Town of Tahoka, Lynn County, | 
Texas, as shown by Fist Recorded 
tn Book 5. page 290 of the Deed 
Records of Ijmn County. Texas, 
and being the same property ooo- 
veyed by J. C. Welch and arlfe to 
a. L. Stevens by deed dated 3rd 
day of September 1926, recorded In 
Book 40. Page 234 of the Deed Rec
ords of Lynn Cougty, Texas.

An abstract of said Judgment 
having heretof(we to-wlt; On 14tb 
day of September 1982 being is
sued out of said Dtstrlct Court of 
Denton Oounty. Texas, and duly 
filed for record tn the office of 
the County Clerk of Ljnn Cbunty, 
Texas, on the 16th day of Sep
tember 1923. and having been duly 
recorded and tndextad both direct 
and reverse, which abetract of 
Judgment la recorded In Book 9. 
Page 7 of the Judgnwnt Records 
of said Oounty and levied upon as 
the property of. Sam L. Stevens 
end that on the first Tuesday tn 
October 1999. the same being the 
9rd day of said month, at the 
Court Houm door of Lynn County, 
In the City of Tahoka, Texas, be- 
tsreen the hours' of 10 a. m. . and 
4 p. m„ by virtue of said levy and 
Mid Judgment and abetract of 
Judgment Uen, I will eell said above 
described Real Estate at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, es the property of said Sam

WHAT HAPPENED TO MAN TOO 
STINGY TO TAKE HOME PAPER 
* A man who was too stingy to 
subscribe for his home paper, sent 
his little boy to borrow the copy 
taken by a neighbor. In bis ha*te 
the boy ran over a 94 stand of beec 
snd In 10 minutes looked like a 
warty summer squash.

HSs father ran to his asslstaxKie

snd. failing to notice the barbed 
wire fence, ran into that, ruining 
a $6 pair of trousers.

The old cow took advantage of 
the gap in the fence and got Into 
the com, field and killed herMlf 
eating green com.

Hearing a racket, the wife ran 
out, upset a four galloo chum of 
cream Into a basket of little chicks, 
drowning the entire batch. In her 
haste she dropped a $39 set of 
false teeth.

*nie baby, having been left alone, 
crawled through the cream Into 
the parlor, ruining a brand new 
$95 cariwt.

During the excitement tl̂ e oldest 
daughter ran away with the hired 
man, the dog broke up 11 setting 
hens and the calVM got out and 
chewed the tails off four fine shirts 
on the clothes line.

Don’t borrow your neighbor’s pa

per. It’s too risky. Play safe bv or
dering this newspaper sent dlmt 

•to you.—Adapted.

REAL ESTATE

FARM AND OITY LOAM  

RaSITAXiB
GEL IKAfOW AND 

ROYALTIES

DEEN NOWLIN
Ornoe Ftiooe IT 

Iteeidenoe Phone 168

BOULL10UN*S
LEMONS Large Senkiet 

Deeen— 23c ORANGES Sweet CaUf. _ 15c
OUR STOCK IS FRESH!

Ne. 2 oaa

Turn^ Greens . 2 for 19c 
PEAS -Illu!” ! .  . 2forl9c 
SPINACH"c;.r 2forl9c

CORN 2 for 19c 
HOMINY -  -  2 for 19c 
SOUP . . 2 for 19c

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE AND NEW!
PICKLES 14c 
Grape J u i c e 1 5 c

Pineapple . 17c 
PEACHES . i7c

A Full Line of

PLUMS, gallon..... 29c

“ "W . ............ -
California Fruits

PEACHES ?SL“ “ ” 35cr-

GRAIN FED BABY BEEF IS BETTER J!

Pork Items are Higrher — Our Grain Fed Baby Beef Prices
are the same!

Dressed Fryers
e

Dressed Hens

BOULLIOUN'S
Phone 222 Where Food is Fresh Prompt Delivery

Of coune everytxMly UDdersteads 
that the focal btMttlem men art 
not responsible for ttiMs rlslDg 
prloM. Somebody hfofaer up elQter 
has became Jittery or Is deUbe 
ately seeking to profiteer. We are 
glad that the Prreldeot le taktaig 
note of the altuatloo and is seel 
Ing to do what can be done by 
htan about the matter.

m m CB TO BIDDSBS 
Ifotloe le hereby given that the 

OommlHlanere Cburt of Lynn 
Cbunty. Texas, win, on the 9th day 
of October. 1999, at 10‘o’clock a. 
m. tn Its usual meeting ptaoe In 
the court hooM at Tehoka, Tew^Ti  

’oeeed to receive and consider 
oompeUttve bide for the purohaM 
of the foDowtng deeorlbed rpad 
meehlnery: One crawler Type Gas
oline powered ’Tractor 60 or more 
harts power with starter, Bettery 
and Generator and weight not

a  /eA  io

tcfk e o î iitB K / e a fH ih  
fr^ a m u a / e p e fft/

51 !

H

t1
FOM CNOfCI OF MAKEf AMP MODUS

Msay can oSlHed for tale carry (be Ford 
Dselor’t EAG wrtoeo gueraatee wbicb ateeat 
Eeetwee where aacesaery to certaia tpeci&ca 
(foes sad CewneaSted oader a Moaey-back 

pUa. Msay ochert carry the dealer’s ‘‘SO-Sir geeraatae which pledget 
(hat he arik pay 90JI ol the com. o< ah Material mad labor aad aiachaa- 
kal rtpain {gam aad tfraa aeceptad) aoc mated by accideot or 
aagtao, which asay be raqairad within »0 dayt after yoor parchaaa.

SEE T H E  T Y P I C A L  FO V A L U E S  L I S T E D  B E L O W :

‘ rm ri

Tliis Everlwt Roaster, complete 
wHIi IreRer, Gless-Beke dlrfiet, 
end leble, n a (29.40 value, but 
Mms ŝ wcJwI p r i f  1$ •FFwwd 
dvrfvf SeiefoMAer fwr »mhf

U 9 .9 S
II.M  Owtea 
$2.00 •  Mterili

Aay BmpUym wUi b* gtsd fe 
ibawymt tbk mtiitmmdimg v»lm4.

Texas-New Mexico
iitdtU u Comyemf

HcsdAchy, Brtskh Bod? 
M«kc TKii Oi€ck.Up

n e  PoDce Slran meena ”Look-o«tl^ 
And sa de Nature’s signals- liMd- 
aehss, bUlnnsnsM, bed breath, which 
sie ofteu symptoms of eouettpetlMt. 
Dent nei^^ your ahigfiah hawele, 
for •  boat ef seoatipetiaB’s ethM 
dioeoaforts may lumdti each as, 

SM ef eewetlte er

Help leiy bowels wMk epfey, 
aff v^eCeUe ILACK-DRAUOHT.
A it e  §mNy, prmm̂ tlp, tktrmigklp, 
by Vbaapi* dhesUaus. 
BLACK-DRAUOHrS priadpel ie- 
gnUmA Is m  "lateetixal teuia- 
UKslive.* It helps hupart tees to 
Iggy hcrwal amadee. Next timâ  
tiy this time tsMiJ predBell

-

0

1937 Chevrolet Coach, new tires, paint,

------— ------- - ----------- -------------------------

1936 Chevrolet G6ach, radio, good tires.
motor RTOod, low price, motor and paint,

1936 Ford Pickup, motor re-conditioned, 1937 Ford Tudor, owned locally, a good
good tires,• w ** car at a bargain.

1939 Ford Tudor, will sell 1-3 discount. 1936 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedtin, motor
in perfect condition,^ . . overhauled, color brown, Ready to go!

TAHOKA MOTOR COMPANY
W. L. (B ill) Burleson ' , • Phone 49

r ^ '
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PROFESSIONAL
DIREaORY

Dr, K. R. DURHAM
DENTIST

Office Phone 48 Res. Phone 88
Office orer Pint MioMonal 
TAHOKA, TKXAS

N

15c

Dr. Chase Thompson
Surgery A Oenerul MixWctiio 

X-Buy
Office Phone 18 — Ree. Phone 68 
Thomas Bldg. Tanoka

, TAHOKA CLINIC
! Phone 28

Dr. E. PROHL
Rea. Phone 124

Surgery • Diagnosia - Labaratory 
_____________ X-BAY_____________

Dr. J. W. Sinclair
Phone 282

PHTSICXAN A SURGEON
Residence Phone 19S 

Office: Pjvt Nat‘1 Bank BUg.

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNEV-AT-LAW

Practice Is State and Paderal 
Courts

TAHOKA.

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORNKT-AT-LAW 
CiTil Practice Only 
Office in Oourthouae 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

- W. M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND rURNTTURB
Puneral Dtrertora and Rmbalmers 

Motor Ambulance and Hearse 
Benrloe

Day Phene 48 Night PhMtee 8-18

33c Calloway Huffaker
Attumey-at-Lnw

Room S, 1st National Bank Bldg. 
Taheka. Tei

•ices
• WEST TEXAS 
H O S P I T A L

Lubbock. Texas 
S T A P r

Chaa. J. WagMT, M. D. 
Surgery and Oonsolu tion 

Ram O. Dana. M. D. P. A. C. S 
Surgery. Oenlto-Uiinary Diseases 

AUen T. Stewart, M. D. 
Obeterlce. Oyneeology. Surgery, 

Was. L. Baugh. BL D. 
Surgery and Dlagnoals 

Pred W. BtanSefer. IL D. 
Bebcrt T. Ounen. IL D.
Rye.'Bur. Noee. Throat.

Allergy. Hayfbrw 
W. R Cravens, IL D. 

Oeneral Medicine 
DenU D. Oeee. IL D. PJLOR 

Surgery. Qyneoology. Urology 
O. W. RngUeh. IL D. PJLC.S, 
Surgery. Oteeaees of Women 

Rwca L. Bunt, IL D. 
Surgery. Oyneoology, ObsteUtee 

C. C. Mansell. IL D. 
Dermatology and Oen. Medicine 

M. M. BwMg. M. D. 
Oeneral Med tome

InfenU end Chlldreo 
R. S. Knapp. M. D.

General Medlctne-Sursery. 
Obetetrtca

Clyde r . ERlns. M. O. 
Surgery. Gynecology. Oen. Med. 

L. T. Green. Jr.. M. D* 
General Medicine ■

* c. J. HemiiiPweith
Sufierlntandent

Director of|Worgliig

tires,

, good

motor
go!

r
e 49

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical. Surgical, and DlagnocUc

.  General 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. SWee 
Dr. Beniie ■
Rye. Bar. Neae R
Dr. J. T. Hutehlneon

e. Ben B Rntchlneon 
. B. M. Blafce
Infante R

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

General
Dr. J. P. Lattimore. 
Dr H C. Maxwell

Dr. O. S. Smith
ObsteCrirs 

Dr. O. R. Band

. Dr.* R. H. lioChrty
X-Ray R

Dr. 'Jhmea D.

“ Take Profit Oat 
OfWar"-MalioDi

till
Lubbock. Sept. 1. — Coogreaiman 

George Mahon In dlscueelLf the 
wer dtuatkm In iris Lubbock oClce 
early this week, made the foUowlng 
statement:

**The first order or buetnese when 
Congress reoonTanes should be the 
pessage of legislation designed to 
take the profits out of war in the 
event Amerloa should become In- 
olved. We should make r̂ crtabi av 

the very outset of this world crUL« 
Uut in case Ainreica ge‘e biu> the 
«ar nobody In this counLy should 
pntfit flnanciejy thereb... In the 
World War we drafted c»Jr men. 
but we did not draft oar capital 
and our resources. It has been often 
pointed out, to the shama of our 
nation, that while American sold
iers were giving their live* abroad 
more than 22,000 Americans were 
becoming mllUonairee stt home. 
There Is an additional threat to 
our peace as long as our entry in
to war holds out the lure of huge 
proflts to large munbers of our 
people.

‘Xeglslation on thU subject has 
been edvooated for years by veter 
an organisations and by many 
Americans generally. Amn«j other 
members of Oongrees I have ad
vocated such legislation. Some pro- 

has already been made. 
Reveral bills are now pending end 
there should be no delay In enact
ing this proposal Into law.

'*To stay but of. the Buropean 
war Is now the greatest task before 
ue. If we will lay our plans care
fully and determine with all our 
hearts to do so. I have every con
fidence that we will stay out. As a 
Repreaentatlve In Oongrees of a 
quarter-million West llnmns. 1 
shall make every possible contrlbu- 
ikm toward that end."

--------------e--------------
Dr. J. W. Sinclair reports the 

birth of a eon to Mr. and Mra 
%lUie Fisher flaturday aftecnoon

weighedat 3:15. The young man 
in at 9 pounds, I  ouncea.

-  ■ —  '■ o----------
Mrs. lAwretMs Banrlck 

treatment last week for 
of her hand.

..... . b — ■■■ I
Txy a News cleined a

received
infection

BrtstK Bsd, Losy 7
Y oh  ^ ^ d 'T k lt

J « l  ee 4be Ugktbeuee flaebee a 
Mindly warning to eailors, to 
Netne eende ont beadacbee, bad 
breath, bilioosneae, which e ftea  
wan i t  eoaetlpatloa.
Too many mlsaaderetand or aegleet 
tiMoe sympioas and thsrsby may 
Invito a host of eoastipatloa'o oth
er Raeoiafoitsi eonretoeseeh,bel^ 
tag, lose of eppottte or enorgy.
Bo wiso. Take spicy, eU vegeteble 
BLACK-DRAUaRT tonight by

Meda Clayton returned 
Saturday with a party of Lubbock 
relatlvee from a visit to the big 
World's Pair in New York. On 
the way up they etopped for a 
brief visit in St. Louis, and on 
the way home they ment a day 
In Washington aeeing the city and 
another day In Chattanooga. Ten
nessee. visiting relatlvee. Miae Clay
ton says they greatly enjoyed the 
trip end the Pair.

--------------o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. R  Burnette ’ end 

little daughter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Harms and little daughter 
of Plalnview were here Sunday vis
iting the W. A. Redden family. Mr. 
Burnette Is a brother-in-law of 
Mrs. Reddell and Mr. Harms is 
her nephew.

Mr. and Mrs. John Base of Den-

O’DONNELL MAN 
ISBO BIRTDDAY

CRLEBBATRS

Dr, Wayne Reeeer 
C. R  HUNT J^R  PKLtOII 

Supefimeudent BaMncae
X-RAY AND RADTOM 

PATHOLOOICRL IRBOIRTO—
SCHOOL or

simple dirsettoM ead alsar your 
boewla grady, pnmptly. tWeagMy. 
This iateeti^ taole-laxatlve helps 
gha tons to laiy boweU.
Its long lifo and popularity teedfp 
te BLACK-DRAUGHTS m

Save Your Meat 
Vegetables 

Fruits!

Blga new far a yaar’e
leaae an i COLD ETORAOB
BOX. six sable feel In ■!■■>
and ea le at m H ia  * 9N
gouadi at prweami meaia

«9mi win beala
temkiw IMh

ONLY—

$10 per year

Ce-ep. gins
ar ollhar eae of 

hi

PLAINS
CoHjperathre b r 
Cdd Storage

ton were here durbig the weekend 
visiting their frlmds, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Reddell. and othtrs. 
Mrs. Bass and Mrs. Jim Dye were 
glrlbood friends.

----0-----------
CITATION BY PUBUCATION

The State of TsBes.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of ignn County, Oreeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Mary R Beaty by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four sue riReive weeks 
pcevtoUs to the return day hereof 
in some newspaper published in 
your county, If there be a newspa 
per ptRUahed therein, but if not, 
then In the nee rest county where 

newspaper le pubUahed, to ap
pear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of igmn County, 
to be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Tatwka, Tesae, on the 
Fourth Monday in Sep ten her, A. D. 
1929, the same behig the 29th day 
of Oeptember A. XX 1M9. then and 
there to answer a petition filed In 
■aid Court on the 19th day of Au 
g\ist A. D. 1999, m a suit numbered 
on the docket of said Court aa Mo. 
12S9, wherein C. A. Beaty is Ftaln- 
tlff, and Mary R Beaty H Dafend- 
ant, and said petition alleging that 
plsOntlff and defmidant were mar 
rled In Dexter. NOw Mexico, about 
the 2Tth day of December, 1920; 
that plain tiff has raRded In Ignn 
county, and State of Tbxae. for 
more than a year before the filing 
of this petition; that defendant 
without any provocation or 
whatever voluntarily left and aban
doned the beu and board of plain 
tiff, with She Intention of finally 
•eparatlng and living apart from 
him. and that she has continued 
to up to the fUtng of this petition, 
though often requeRed by plain- 
Uff to return to hie bed and board 
and Uve with hhn as his wife; that 
such abandonment on her part was 
about the 19th day of October. 
1921, and that such abandonment 
has endured ever three yeare. That 
one child was bom to plaintiff and 
defendant ae lamie of thsfe ssar- 
rlage, namely Arman Wayne Beaty, 
a boy seven years of age. and that 
plaintiff has had hie custody Rnoe 
the year 1994 and le now a proper 
person to be awardod thr custody, 
care and eontrol of mid child and 
that Plato tiff la sfeie and wlUtog 
to faring up and educate said child 
and that defendant le not a 
person to have the custody at 
child.

Plaintiff prays that defendant be 
cited by publication to enewsi this 
petition, that her rmldenee Is up- 

to him. that upon final 
, ahs ham judgment of dl- 

and that he be asrarded the 
sole euetody, care, charge and con
trol of their mdd child, Armon 
Wayne Beaty.

Hereto fall not, and havs you bs- 
fors mid Court, at tto aforaaald 
naxt regular lenn, thle writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have emeused the mine.

Oivan under my hand and the 
■eal of said Court, at office to Ta
boka, Texas, this the ISth day of 
Augum. A. D. 1989. (8BAL)

Battle Serrar, CImk of DIetrlet 
Court. Lynn County. S-4to.

Mrs. Davs Ruamll left for bar 
home at Nsplee Saturday after a 
visit here with Mrs. W. M. Hands. 
She had been In Lubbock attend
ing the state c<»ventlon of home 
(lemonstraSlon club women and 

came from there to Tahoka Friday. 
Fifteen years ago she and Mr. 
Russell lived here and she was a 
saleslady In the store of Knight 
and Brashear. She Is a reader of 
The Lynn County News and was 
kind enough to say that she great
ly enjoyed every issue of the paper.

----------------- 0------------------
Mrs. Lola James of Poet la here 

this wetk visiting her niece, Mrs. 
Oarland Pennington, and family.

It was a joyous day they R>ent 
last Sunday In the home of BUU 
J. Tredway just on the outskirts 
of ODonnell celebrating the nine
ty-third birthday of that venera
ble pioneer. A. M. Tredway, the 
patriarchal head of th ' tribe.

Mr. Tredway, we believe. Is a 
native of Tennessee, but he lo
cated on e ranch down here .In 
Borden county about 1900 or soon 
thereafter, and In the early twen
ties he moved to Tahoka. Atter 
residing here eevcral years, he 
went to O'Donnell to reside with 
a son.

Dinner was served at Uie ElUs 
Tredway home Sunday noon buf
fet style, and the honoree In Ute 

^  .lU. .
U w  numlw of lUU. The foul o ,u  bupoer P u u  orlllfh  lOood 
grandchildren unable to atteit.l| pressure? Restore your Potemlum 
sent nice gilts and messages. : balance with Alkaloaine-A and them

The funlhr member, preeent 
were as follows: The honoree and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Tredway, Mr. 
and Mra. W. A. TrMway, and Tom 
Tredway. sons, O’Donnell Mis. E.T.
Burdette, granddaughter, and hur 
husband, Lubbock; Mrs. Earl Bul
lock, granddstugliter, and herhvs- 
band. Lubbock; Mr. Vance Tred- 
way, grandson, and his wife. t>)*- 
ton; Mrs. OUs Harris, granddaugh
ter, and her huR>in<1, O’Donnell;
Mr. Howard Tredway. grandson, 

and his wife, Kermit; Mr. Will 
Edd Tredway, grandson, and his 
wife. OTtonaell; Mrs. Ira. B.
Krebbs, granddaughter, and her 
husband, Tahoka; Cecil Tredway. 
grandson, Seagraves; 8. H. Junes, 
nephew. Canyon; C. B. Morrjiaii, 
nephew, and his family, 0'Donii<>T‘ 
and the following great-grand
children; Harold Burdette. N'>11 

Jean and Donald Krebbs, and Sla
ton D. Harris.

------------------0 -----------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Thomas re

turned Ftlday night from Eagle 
Neat, Nkw Mexico, where they

STATED MEVrUfOS of 
Taboka Lodsa Mo. 1041 
the first Tuesday night 
In jMMh month al 8:80 
Membera ugged to at
tend. VWtore welcome.

O. A. Luallin. W. M.
Dnuglae Finley, Sec's.

Stmnach Comfort
Why suffer with Xndlgeetlan. Oae,

treatment for $1.60. Sold on money- 
back guarantee by 

WTNNE COiXmt, DKUOOirr

ilioti REWARD
Will br paid by ihc OMnuractiirtr (ar say 
Cam, GREAT CHRISTOPHER Cam 
Rtairdy cannai rcataaa. Alsa reeame 
Want siHi CallaeMB. 3Sc at

Wynne CelUer, DmggM

Minnie^a Beauty 
Shop & Laundry -

PennanenU _ 8  for •1.00

Machine leee
Permanent  ̂ ...... 18-00 

.  880Facials
_ Me

Set -  lie

1 Shampoo JS Set ________ 890

Shampoo. Set and Dry—

OTBRATOBSt
irtiintt p, Hanie 

Lola starrett 
Dorothy KMwMl

Fhaae ltd

T k « 26rti A r n im I

P A N H i ^ L B - s o i r r a  n A n n  r A D t

Kwnt the summer. Mr. Thomas 
mys they had a wonderful time 
out there fishing and just enjoy
ing the scenery and the climate. 
He admits that titere are a few ' 
fine mountain trout stUI left to' 
the Red and the Canad an. |

-----------f -----------
Mr. and Mrs. Kmury J. Stoops 

and three children were here over 
the week end from Amarillo to 
visit her sisters. Mrs. Ebner Rlclwy 
and Mrs. Julia Houston.

L U B iO C K , TEXAS  
BIG Sopfombor 25Hi ^  BIG  

DAYS Thru Sopf. 30Hi Q  N ifk H

Mrs. Sam Weathers, who is quite 
in. Is tuidergolng treatment In â  
Lubbock hospital.

■♦19090000449I i

C. N. WOODS

I

Dr. S. E. Shoultj
MagndHc Mcaweur

will be in Tahoka

every Monday, 
Wednesday and 

Friday afternoon, 
at McDaniel Apts. 

Across frotn 
Baptist Church

•XMfte Thm 
WATCH KEPAIKINa 

let Door North Of

Fun For Ivoryowo On Hm  
M IG H TY  SHEESLIY M ID W A Y

•A That's

The Whole Family
of NEW FARMALLSI

B IG  f i :  
M R M A U . M

MIDDLE flKH
f A R M A L L - H

SMALL fisR 
P A R M A l l * A

e Th t whojc family o f new rubber-tired 
Farm ALLS w ill be here toon! You’ve 
already teen the new small Faemall-A. 
Now  the middle sixe Farmall-H and the 
big sixe Farmall-M are coming.

We paw these two tractors the other 
day at the Harvester branch and they surp 
are go-getters in every inch and ounce.

Up-to-the-mioute in appearance, these 
new Farmalls are away out ahead o f 
anything you’ve ever seen in Bald per
formance. Practical field-testad machinaa 
are ready to use with them great new 
tractors.

Phone us about tha new Farmauj aod 
the new low Farmaix prices.

j .  K. Applewhits
/'
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Advertised Brands at Prices 
YoullLike

laUy Advertised Brands 
Sept. 15th to Sept. 25th'

75c Listerine Antiseptic 59c
Bayer Aspirin (bottles of 100) 59c
Mennen Shave Creams (large size) 39c 
Jergens Lotion (large size) 79c
50c size Phillips Milk of Magnesia 39c 
Vicks Vatronol (regular 30c size 27c

Kolcx SaolUry Napkins doi. tOe 
Pepsodent Tooth Paste

tSc alae ------------- -------
Special Drrnc Shampoo 4te A )9o l|
Vicks Vapo Enb (35cslael . 29e
50c lodent Tooth Paste ------  31e
Modem (box of It) ------- - tOo
Teel Liaoid Dentririee — . tSo
Feena-Mlnt (25c s lie )----- tSc
50c Hinds Honey and Almond

Cream____________   *•«
50e Mmnen Antiseptic Oil 4So
Kleenex 244 sheets 2 pkcs. -  25c f  3c
Sal Hepatlca 24c slse------- 27c

.00

•9c

40c
501

NATUtrS MOOUCT 
fef riieemstk scbe*. dW
9MtKe diioedsrt. c*mN-
petles. eice** ••idity 
•sd olhsf t'OMblei 
CM»ed *• affravstsd 
by (aalty aKmIaatlaa.

Alka-Seltzer (25 tablets)
Dr. Caldwell Syrup Pepsin 
Ipana (large size)
Mentholatum (30c size)
Vitalis $1.00 size — ------
General Electric Mazda Lamps

through 100 w att----- -—
Gem Blades pkg of 5
Chamberlains Lotion 50c size-----
25c Blue Jay Corn Plasters------
35c Bromo-Quinine --------------------
$1,00 Cardui ------------— -—
Famous Ingersoll Watch------------
75c ^uibbs Mineral Oil 
Murine (60c size) --------

-  15c 
23c 

~  39c 
19c

-  29c
— 79c

$ 1.00
----------------49c
------ ---------49c

Johnsons Baby Powder 25c size —  19c
Absorbinc Jr. ($1,25 size) ------------------98c

Build Up Yiur Resistance To 
Winter Colds With

VITAMIN PRODUCTS 
at Reduced Prices

25 Parke Davis A, B. D, C^apsules —  89c 
50 Parke Davis A, B, D, Capsules -  $1.59 
100 Parke Davis A, B, D. Capsules • $2.69 
250 Parke Davis A, B, D, Capsules $5.67

Big Reduction in
Upjohn Super D Yhanun Products
5 c. 0, Super D, Concentrate “ 
10 c, c. Super D, Conceffitrate 
30 c, c. Super D. Concentrate -
30 Super D, Perles ---------------
100 Super D, Perles--------------

79c
$1.29
$2.98

89c
$2.31

Puretest Vitamin Products
250 Puretetet A, B. D, G, Capsules -  $4.79 
100 Puretest A. B, D, Q, Capsules -  $2.19 
50 Puretest A, B. D, G, Capsules -  $l!29

cf WHEATAMIN
aiptaU average moul 
yeaet cake$ in V ltlM W  B

Wheatamin
Products

100 Wheatamin 

Tablets

THX LVMN CWONTT tOmra TdOOKA, TKXAA

STATE SOIL CONSBBVATION , 
BOARD o r  TEXAS

Notice Of Headnc Upon Otganl- 
xatlon Of Propoeed DewMD>Lrnn 
Counties Soil Oonservntlon District, 
Embracing Land Idling In Dnus(»i' 
And Lynn Counties. Texas.

Whereas, on the 28 day of Aug* 
ust, 1939, there was duly filed in 
the office of the State Sou Oon* 
servatlon Board, at Temple. Texas, 
a petition signed by fifty or a ma
jority of land owners pursuant to 
the provisions of the State SoU 
Conservation Law, as enacted by 
the 46th Legislature, known, as 
House BUI No. 20, requesting the 
establishment of Dawson - Lynn 
Counties SoU Conservation District: 
and

Whereas, the lands described by 
said petition, and other lands which 
wUl be considered for Inclusion in

In Daw- 
described

'said district, are located
Counties,

I follows:
Lytm C-MUntles

son and Lynn 
substantially 'a

Dawson and Lytm C-MUntles in 
their entirety.

Now, therefore, notice Is heribv 
given that a public hearing wUl bo 
held pursuant to the said petition, 
on the question of the desirability 
! and necessity, In the Interest of tho 
j public health, safety, and welfare,
I of the creation of such district, uu 
I the question of the apprlprlatlon 
; boundaries to be assigned to such 
district; upon the propriety of the 
'petition, and of an other proceed- 
jlngs taken under the said Act; and 
ûpon aU questions relevant to such 

I inquiries. The said public hearing 
jwUl be held by the SUte SoU Con 
I servatlon Board on the 5th day 
I of October 1938, beginning at 8 
o’clock p. m. at Tah<^ In the 
county of Igmn.

AU persons, firms, and eorpora- 
tlons who shaU hold title to any 
lands lying within the limits of 

I the above described territory as 
I  owners, and aU other interested 
parties, are Invited to attend and 
wlU be given opportunity to be 
heard at the tlme(s) and plaee(B)

I hereinbefore specified.
State SoU Conservation Board.
By: V. C. MarshaU, Chairman 

Dated this the 12 day of Sept., 1939
5-3te

----,---------0--------------
FFA ORGANIZES

The first meeting of the year for 
the Future Farmers of America was 
held Wednesday night at the high 
school.

Plans were made for work dur
ing the year, and officers were 
Selected. Names of officers srUl ap- 
ipear In the News next week.

'There are from sixty to felxty- 
two agriculture students this year.

, nearly double last year's en- 
j rollment of thlrty-slx. It is ex
pected • that greater Interest than 
ever before srlU be manifest In the 
club and Its work.

CHARLES NELMS IS RAISING 
THE CORN, ANOUN RATS

Whiter Anglin wms'as^rest\ess 
as a hungry wolf the first half of 
this week.

Mrs. Anglin, Lenore and Sonny, 
accompanied by Miss Duma of 

Lubbock and Miss Basel of Far- 
weU, left Saturday night for a 
few days visit srlth /her daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Nelms, at Artesla, New 
Mexico, leaving Mr. Anglin and 
Herman to hiustle as jbest they 
could, and the visitors did not re
turn until Wednesday.

Mr. Anglin visited over there a 
short time ago gnd he was tel
ling us about Charles’ crop. Hi# 
cotton was about shoulder high 

but had Uttle on It. Charles ex
plained that the people over tlrcre 
depend almost entirely on Imga- 
tlon, but this year, soon after ev
ery irrigation a rain would come 
and the cotton got just too much 
water. It Is an weed and no fruit. 
But it Is In the com field where 
he shines. He has dlghty acres of 
com from which he expects to 
gather at least 4.000 bushels and 
maybe a good deal more, Walter 
says it is as fine as he s/er saw.

Tahoka friends will be delighted 
to hear of Charles’ succ«rw as a 
com lUrmer, espedaliy th->se who 
like “com".

Say, we are about to foiget the 
main thing, Mrs. Anglin and the 
family went over there to help cel
ebrate the first birthday annlver- 
eary of her little granddssighter 

.Sarabeth, who was one year old 
i^mday. It was a great ocoaslon 
for Papa and Mama and Grandma.

— ■■■ o--------------
OBSRRVINO JEWISH HOUDAX

’The store of Levine Bros. here, 
operated by A3 Lehman, Is remain
ing closed on Thursda.v and Friday 
of this week In obeervanoe of Rosh 
Hashanah, the Jewish New Tear, 
which opened Thuraday. Acooiding 
to the Jewish calender, ihls is the 
beginning of the year 5,100, we 
believe.

Bosh Hashanah Is one of the 
great hoUdays of the Jews and Is 
always observed with religious ctrr- 
emonles where there Is a Jewish 
■ynagogue or idace of worship.

OWENS BOT CHARGED 
WITH BURGLARY 

Monroe Owens was charsod 
’Thursday morning, and another boy 
was held in jail after the burglary 
Wednesday night • of the Conoco 
bulk station here and the theft of 
three tires from Orassland and 
Draw stations.

A window pane of the Conoco 
saatlon was broken making it possl- 
station was broken making Is possi
ble for-the window to be raised. At
tempts were made to tear up the 
safe, or otherwise enter It, but were 
futile. ’Therefore nothing was taken.

BAND BOOSTERS TO MEET 
A Call meeting of the Band 

Boosters Club at the High Sciiool 
IVieeday nlghC September 19, at 
6:00 o'clock. —The President.

Gene

BOOSTS BfUSBUM 
PRINTINO B IHIBIT 

While In Washington ws visited 
the Smithsonian Institution display 
of old printing materials. Rankly, 
we were disappointed In the dis
play. It Is not representative of the 
past history of the printing bosi- 
neea If all Panhandle pubUdrers 
will give Frank P. BUI of the Ta- 
h(Ra News their full oo-opcratlon, 
a better exhibit wlU be gathered to 
tho museum of the Panhandle- 
Plains Blstorlcal Boetety.

Those who have not sent In their 
old material, and their 1929 photo
graph are urged to do so at once.— 
C. W. Warwick In the Panhandle 
PubUsher.

. o '■ ■*-------
AIRPVjyifB DAMAGED Df 
EMTH COMMUNITT 
An airplane belonging to 
White of Lubbock was 

about noon Sunday when It was 
driven through a four wire fence 
at the north side of the Walter 
Vaughn paseure In the Rdlth com- 
mimltiy, according to tnformatlan 

given the News.
Motor failure as the ship was 

attemptirtg to take off caused the 
arsldent, it le eald. No one was In
jured. White was down i visiting 
his friend B. T. Smith, prinrlpai 
of the BiUth sdrooL

o------------
COLLinON

The automobile belonging toH.L. 
Roddy was damgged whan Mr. Rod
dy struck the back of a trailer be
longing to C. T. Tankersley hare 
Wednesday.

Both cars were headed eewt on 
the east-west street south of the 
First National bank bldg., when Mr. 
Tankersley stopped at the Intersec
tion. Mr. Roddy was unable to stop 
in time to prevent hitting the rear 
of the trailer.

you will be pleasant
ly surprised with the bargains 
offered you In RiU and Winter 
CkAhlng- And we specallae In 
hard-to-fiU and extra sixes 
the LC-AMM

Dreeees Smartly Styled tar the 
new colors, silks and
woolens.

Rats that are ever smart, ever 
wearable tar wool felts, fur felts.

You wll find our collection of 
bags coertplete tar style and color.

Mew shades tar' hosiery.

LUANN
RSADT-TO-WRAR SHOPPE

Mia P. R Jeffery, Owner

C A SH  STO RE
We Beiserve the Rifirht to Limit Quantities.

PHONE 999 (Rhk A GenesR) WE OCLIVSB

e e e e

Mr. and U n. W. C. BlaladeUand 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Kelley, all of 
Houaaon. spent several days here 
last week vtslUirg Is the L M. Dra
per home tar the Midway oonmrtml- 
ty. Mr. Kelley Is a nephew and 
Mrs. BlatedeU a nleee of Mrs. m -  
per.

---------------------- 0
Miss Marian Draper plane to 

leave Saturday for Austin, where 
she will be a student durtng the 
oomlirg seeslon tar the University of 

;Teaaa She will have a room tar the 
iBoottish Rite Dormitory near the 
University campus/

CATSUP, 14 oz.
Red A White U  ee

Pbeapple Juke.3 for 23c 
SPINACH 3 for 25c 
MATCHES i7c

PICKLES
Com Flakes
GREENSri
MUSTARD

Del DIxl 9wee«

■cd A White

m i B  IK S

WIITE
N A P IT IA

ll•■UVil•■l■ S. A«4 STkaaiaata it tb*■Ml SiMMiBI wtir W (IM
to

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Link and son. 
Jackie, returned to Brownsville 
Monday after spending two or 
three weeks here vlsRtng Mr. 
LtarTs fatheh Jbhn LArk. IDs. 
Link’s mother. Mrs. Hancock, aird 
other relaUvea.

Vanilla Wafers “ —  .19c BEANS

Aoeoorpanled by Rev. George A. 
Dale, Mias June fUnder went k> 
Plahrvlew Monday where she en
tered Wayland CoUage. Miss June 

u  a number of tho class which 
graduated hr the high school hei 
last spring.

Boyd Smith has rscenUy con
structed three mrall tenant bauam 
on his toU on IMst Third Btreet 
near the former R. P. Oav 
home. The bulldlnis are already oe- 
rupled.

« -
Mr. and 2frs. Howard Wheeler 

of Royalty visited relativea here

Potted Meat r  e for 25c
___________  ____ _____ _____

GINGER SNAPS fron siqirGue bakers 
LETTUCE......... 3 like, heads for

I^ortenin

AVir-HIGH-TEST
I t e v hrtlewryt^

l r . ^ i U A i U U L
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Twd weeks ago this ii«i*iiy 
truthful nswBDaper stated In a 
front page story that the cotton 
crop was sufferbig tetrlUy under 
the oontinusd heat assaults but on 

I A the editorial page It was atoted 
^  that in some sections of the coun* 

ty the fanners were stUl "wallow
ing In dover".

A few of our readers hare 
been raising us _ about that clover 

^ bustneea They' want tg know 
where that clover Is. Well, to tell 

. you the truth, folks, the sun just 
kept on shining and the dry winds 
Just kept on Mowing until 
clover burned up too.

Still, there are a few farmers 
yet who say that they believe they 
wlU gather a half bale per acre. We 
don’t know; we will Just wait and

But If the news n»»n was misled, 
a lot of fanners were too. The only 
difference was that the News'man 
put his down In black and whits 
to appear In the paper three or 
four days later, while the fanner 
merely wasted a lltUe breath In

• •VVVV'BIIPil lPV

E N G L I S H  I
m  COOL

FBIDAT »  SATUBOAT 
Blag Creaky la

**Eo8t Side. Of 
Heaven**

I oBLm n

rhlle

for 2Sc 
qt. 12c

for 2Sc

I for 10c

lbs. 25c 
. . 10c

with
IftMha Aaar 

Also News and Oornedy

BlBfDAT, MONDAY 
A TUESDAY 

Oary Oraat la

**Only AnpeU 
Have Witigtf*
WUh Jaaa Arthar. 
TheoMs MHeheh

Alao Iksws and Oomady 
Donald Dock In 
"SKA BCXIUTB'*

WBDIYBSDAY A THUBADAl

*lt Could Happen 
To You**

M l

WMh Staart 
Olerta 

Alao'good Comedlea

A D A
r rs  oooci

nUDAY A SATUBDAY

"Frontier Pony 
Express

w ith Bey
Mery Bari

Buck Rogtfs Serial

News and Ootnedy

SUNDAY. MONDAY 
A TUESDAY

"The Jones Family 
In Hollywood**
WUh Jad Prsnty. Sgriag 

Bytagtea. aai the

Also Good Oomedtasl

• WEDNESDAY A THUB8DAY i •
lOc A 10a

"Inside Story**
WHh Michael Whalea. ieaa ;; 

Esgere. Chk* Chandler, 
iaae DarweS 

A1k> Good Oomadleal 
W » » k f 0OO kSM OM M »4 »»O

spend kig his optnlon could 
“hrdge’tsny motqfuit. All will a- 
gree, however, that mudi of that 
cotton for snm̂  timif did i<M>k Uka 
a bale to the ecre. "My eotton la 
fully aa good as U waa in 1017'*, 
a lot of them told ue. Nome eald. 
theirs was better. And then. In 
Just a few days time. It withered 
and went to the bad. Oottoc that 
had been good fOr a bale per acre, 
after.the lapee of a week, waa good 
for nothing eaoept what It had al
ready matured or had nearly ma
tured. One man told us that he had 
been here M years and he had 
never seen such a devastating 
change in the cotton crop In ao 
Aort a time Inhls life. Another 
man standing by who had been here 
nearly as long agreed with him.

So we all got fooled, but—
There Is going to be quite a lot 

of cotton -ginned In Lynn county 
this year yet.

And let us hope that the prtoe 
continues to grow better.

• • •
This crop, whatever it "may a- 

mount to. has been made on a 
rather scant rainfall. We do not 
know what the rainfall has amount
ed to 11 the vartous locallUea but It 
has varied oonalderably. In Tahoka 
the rainfall for the year from 
January to August Inclustve a- 
mounted to only 10.00 Indies. Ih 
some localltks In the county It has 
been proably three, cr four tnehaa 
more than that while In other lo* 
calltlaa It may have been an Inch 
or two teas than the Tahoka rain
fall.

• • A
And that remlnda us that heavy 

rains are usually greatly over- 
ectlmated. If we were to take the 
estimates made by some dtlaens, 
the rainfall in some kxalltlea this 
year would probably nm to M or 
35 Inchaa. Every heavy rain la a 
four or five Inch rain, according to 
these aUlmatera. If they Aioald 

have the experience of keeping 
U. 8. rainfall records as registered 
tat government rain gauges for Just 
one year, they would probably be 
greatly surprised and dlslHuatoned. 
It’s an awfully big rain when as 
much two takches fallf at one att- 
Ung. A rain tall of an Inch and a 
half In an hour's time In this coun
try Is very unusual, and a rainfall 
of approximately four inches in 
one day is so rare that tt has hap- 
pansd to) Tahok4 only two or thres 
tlmas In the fifteen yeara that we 
have been kaeping weather records 
here.

• • A
That's tike estimating the alas of 

crowds. If a thousand peopis gather 
together In a single mretlng plae?. 
most peopis are willing to 
that at least 3.000 were 
and If It Is a political and
your canrttdats for governor or 
sumpin* was the main nieaker you 
are willing to tost your ears that no 
leas than 3.000 people heard him.

A A A
Some little crowds, we wlU admit, 

can make a Mg noise, e^sclally 
when they get an "hst up" In a 
poUUcal campaign, and from ths 
noise they make you would think 
there Is a cowpen fun. Ifs like toad 
frogs, or Indians. yoDowlog any 
Mg rain, you know, you think you 
can bsar a minion toad frogs mak
ing msrry In the nearest lasJ. We 
never took the trouble to count Wn 
but we have always siMg>*rtod that 
If a U. 8. census were taksn ths 
actual nuBsber of frogs In and 
about that lake would be terribly 
disappointing, like ths census of
most towns taken every ten years.

• • •
And those Indians in the years 

gone byl Ths Oomanchss. you 
know, had a way of yelling that 
would make you think there were at 
least a h i^rsd  of them whm 
there were* In tact not mors 'than 
a doasn. Their sudden ooact ae- 
oompaniad with hideous Airleks in 
ths quiet hours of the night ema 
enough to startle, an snthe aniy 
out of Ms boots. WsU bet If ws

THE PATHFINDER
Is tbs one and ONLY publlcallon e ^  ^  kaowledgs, sxpsvVM and 
courage lo give you every week the Srst-haBd. inside iBformatloo which 
Is pomtively necessary for you to have. It is the ONB puUieatlon which 
Is under no ohligations to the bU moneyed interests or Csars of trade— 
none of those fatal tie-ups vrith fbe selfish cliques who gamble in thevery 
Ufc blood of the p e ^ .  That’s 'toby the P a th fli^  is in a portion to teO 
yon the nnvarnislKd facts in tbs plaincal poaaibic English. You can de
pend on every word it says - and thara b  ao sabalitute for rsttafabHy.

E V E R Y  W E E K  V R O M  W A S H m O T O N , D . C .
Washington Is now the news center of the entire worM. It b  the one
p i^  In the country where a strictly unbiased and rcUabla publication 
can bs bsned. That b  why tbs Pathflnder b located there. The same 
clear sitfdsd vision which led to the selection of the Natlotuil Capital as

^ rears aA) b  the backbone off every 
M of tbs Pathflnder today, 
r  pvtvileee for a Uailtsd Urns to 
at a greaVh

clear sighlsd 
Iba boma of the Pal ovar 4d yaars apt 

aingb bsne of tbe 
Ilta 

offerVer you at a freatlY- redooad bargiia orica 

PATER, bofh a fall year—62 wssas for

_  Only • $1.75
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

could bring to lUS a thouwmd-Oqp)- 
anchm and In some way turn them 
loose oa old Hitler and hb anny 
imsuapectcdly aoma daik night, 
thoae Germans would gat tha teu9 
of thalr Uvea.

A A A

By the way, we noboed not many 
months ago that thoaa Buropaan 
dietators were undertaking to Justi
fy themselves and to smear uncle 
Sam by charging that we too had 
stolen tmvitory that did not belong 
to us. referring to our dealings with 
the Indians and with Mexloo In 
years past.

There la IttUe point to that 
charge.

Take the Indiana, for inatanoa. 
It b  true that many white men did 
cheat many Indians, but that was 
bsoauae the Indiana had no real 
aense of vahisa. A pony or a few 
glittering beads or a Jug of 
whiskey had mora appeal to him 
than a whole sectloii of land.

Besides, the Indiana had no real 
tlOe to the land. There were uo 
surveys and no .Ihdlan claimed 

title to any particular tract, as a 
rub. They were nomadte In their 
haMts. and used 'only an Infini
tesimal portion of the land lor ag- 
rleultural puiposaa. In all of the 
territory now onbraoed by the 
united States there were never at 
any one time more than a million 
Indiana. That means that If those 
Indians had settled down, there

MB. HBNDEBSON TO UNIMtBOO 
SECOND OKBATION 

W. O. Henderson b  schadubd to 
undergo the second abdominal op
eration thb morning, having been 
in the hlspltal at Lubbock since 
bb first oparatloo performed Aug
ust 27.

Hb condition b  conslderad good 
under the clmunstances, at the 
last report we had before going 
to press.

-  .................-------------------------

Mr. Burton Bdwords b  building 
another house on hb place naar 
Three Lakes. It b  a two-room 
frame structure, and will be oc
cupied by hb daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bobs.

would have been three aectlons of 
land for every Indian in^the coun 
try, or fifteen sections fqf every 
family of five

Did thb mere handfull of In
dians have the moral or legal right 
to hold thb vast territory, rich In 
natural resouroea, out of use. and 
thus deprive the teeming millions 
of other countries of the right 
to establish homes and asm their 
llvMlhood on America's fertlb soill̂

We say No.
Other peopb had a right to 

settb here and put the land to use; 
and they had a right to protect 
themarlvaa agalnat Indian attack. 
The newcocaen probably cheated 
and otherwise mistreated . ttm Xn- 
dtans In many instances. Joct 
the whites still frcqwnuy mbtreat 
oos another and Just aa the Indian 
Irlbaa themselves mbtreaUd on# 
another.

But the Indians had no right ^  
hold these lands merMy as 
grounds and tomahawk the while 
families who came here to make 
thetr homes when there wrs mil 
Uons of etvttlasd peopb In dtow need 
of food and cbChtng and Akalter

Practically the same thing may 
be said reapeettng the Hexlcana. In 
1030 all the vast and potentially 
rbh territory which now oonatl 
tutea Tenaa rlghtfUUy bebogad to 
Maxbo, but there wars fsw actual 
Mexban bttbrs north and cast of 
tha lUo Grande, and the Govem- 
toMnt granted lands to vartooa 
American ookmlmn In order that 
the country might be sKtbd up 
Trouble soon aroaa, of coursa, tor 
tha Angto Banon btoogbt with him 
hb bwt for potttbal and religious 
Ubarty and all thorn psteooal lights 
which had bom written Into ths 
OoneUtutte) of ths United tatai 
and of eoorm they wort boand to 
clash with a Govtmment that had 
no ram* at for any anch rights. 
Whether a «trlt of rsbaUbD waa 
fostarsd by tbe Govemmaot of 
the Untted Slates or not, which b  
sometlmss charged but which baa 
UUb baba In fact, then was bound 
to ha a ebah aocnar or laur bitwsaa 
tha Uberty-lovtoag whMa »nfi and 
tha crtMl. trsaehernn. adventurous 
Spaniards who wan ruUng the 
half-barbaroua nativsa of Maubo.

The claah soon caBM. and tha n * 
suit 'was a nninplate triumph for 
Anglo-Saxon Idsab and olvllba- 
Uon.

If HUtar and MufloMnl and thetr 
Ilk can faal any raaantmant 
tia for ealabAAilng a 
ahhllBBtlon wMh tta great demoers- 
ttc insUtutlons and Be high Maab 
upon the rldi hOb and vaOeya and 
pUins of tha Sonthwaat. b i them 
aUoy It. but bt tham kaap thato- 
unholy banda out of thb oounlry.

Mcadamea Cbuda Thomas. Carlbe] in PoK Worth Sunday and Mon- 
]$dwarda. and B. B. Evans vtattadlday.

Bfr. and Mrs. Winfred McNeely, 
who have been at Hobbs the past 
few months, are moving back to 
Tahoka this week, and Mr. Mc
Neely will drive a truck for W. H. 
Fulkerson, we understand.

Get your Egg Stamps at Tbe
Lomn county News.

OONT* SLEEP WHEN
GAS PBESSES HEAKT

If you cant eat or sleep bocauM 
gas Moats you up try Adbrlka. One 
doae usually relieves pressure on 
heart from stomach gas due to oon- 
stlpatton. Adbrlka cleans out BCXfH 
boweb.

TAHOBA DBUO

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bdwards» Jr. 
aocompanbd Mrs. O. A. Bdwnrtta. 
Sr., to Hoaetom and Gahrmtou iMl 
Wednesday, retarntoit Sunday night 
of thb week. 17m elder Mn. Bd- 
wards stayed on for a vlstt wMh 
rsbttTcs.

■ o - -
Mr. and Ifra Jack ’Miner of

hneband. Mr.
Apgbwhlls. and tab pareola Ur. 
and Mrs. John Minor and aChar 
relatlvoo hart

M. IHauiall FieBtl 
in Luypck eonfWTtng] 

with U r. Oky. dbtrbt '

The gleamin£T» glowing beauty of

Radiant Hair Health
can add immeasurably to your albround 
attractiveness, Let us give you a Luxury 
Shampoo—by Pitch—topped off with 
an Individual hair-do—designed for you 

by our experienced operators.
Phone 24 for Appointment

JANE’S BEAUTY SHOP
“Where Quality Counts”

A .  L .  ^ M I T H  f o o d  M A R K E T
---    A JL M A  M H Wa TTAlivAP Phone 54We Deliver

Air-conditioned— Shop in Comfort 
THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE AFTER ALL

BANANAS Dozen—

GRAPES Seedless 
Pound—

TOMATOES... . . . lb. 5c LEMONS...... doz.l2c

COFFEE Bright & Bkirly 
Pound—

CORN
Na. 3 can

3fcr 25c
K. C.

BABDfO P07VDCB

25 oz. 17c 2 for 21c
Na t.

SOAP Crystal White 5 for 18c
CORN FUKES 3 for 2 5 c
JELLO. asj’t. flavor 5c Shredded Wheat. . .  10c

Highest
Prices
Paid

No, 1. Lb.—

We Want Your E\
Quality1m  Meats
DRY SALT BACON
Oleomargarine
Sa u s a g e

STEAK
_____________ . . - - --  mi ------------------ ^ ------- -—

HOT BARBECUE lb. 20c
----------------------------------------- f ----------------------- -------------------------------------- ■

Di^seed Fryers— LUNCH MEATS , HOT BARBECUE

2 lbs. 25c
Market Made 
Pound—

Nice Forequarter 
Pound—
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MEN!
Tm  Cm  Still Bay

All Tmu

Hawk Brand

OVERALLS
at Cobb’s Low Prices

$1.00 per pair 
Btues o-r Stripes

Due to recent price advances in all work clothing 
Hawk Brand Overalls at $1.00 the pair is just about 
the best buy in overalls th at you can get—We , ad
vise you to buy several pairs WOW while our present 
stock is offered at $1.00 the pair . . . Blues or Stripes 
. . . high-back or low-back. . . in waist slaes from $0 

to 44. All lengths to SO tnchea

C O B B ’ /
Work Clothes Wear Better

Classified Ads.
FOR SALE Or TRADE
FOR SAUB—no acre farm loeated 
coe milg north and one mile west 
of Dlxl; 8<Am}o1 houas. Price fS't.M) 
per acre. See Deen Nowlin. 4-Stc

FOR SALX—Mare with week-old 
mule colt.—Mn. C. B. ^veneas SMi 
miles oast of Tahoka on Post high
way. S-tfs.

FOR 8A1X — B-nat Claimat. 
practically new. Call at News of
fice. S-tfe.

i\ot In Office 
On Wednesdays

County Superintendent Mrs. Le- 
nore M. Tunnell announcee that 
during the echool year she will not 
be in her office on Wedneedays. 
On thle day each week she will be 
out visiting and supervising oehools 
in the county.

She asks that people having 
bualneas with bar office take note 
of thle and call on some other day 
of the week.

POR 8AIX—Ohlvex S MM Clna 
camera S.5 lens; Univex SMM Pro
jector l.e lens. A. C. Weaver. 1-tfe

ASaOCIATB BMTOB SICK 
Prank P. HIU. sssoriste editor of 

the News, has been confined to his 
room with bronchiUe and fever 
since last Thursday, and ths doctor.
his wife, and the News force have
prescribed for him a long period of 
rest

FOR 8A1X OR TRADB—A 
inghouee rMl iFtator.—Milt nneh.

41-tfe.

USED TIRBB tor 
Servlee Station

at PhUUpe 
Davis. 

41-tfc

His condition Is thought to be 
due chiefly to overwork—to long- 
continued working hours without 
sufflcisnt rest

iiADnea—$ gaUan keg for pot 
planta, 3Be sach. Ses os Orange 
Crush Bottling Oo. 40-tfc.

FOR SAIX—Wagon or track scales. 
10-ton capacity, good condition. 

Cb-operatlvs CMn Mo. 1.
1-tfe.

Our readers may dete^ -a pro- 
Dounoed Inferiority complex in the 
News during his absence and our 
I job department may not be able to 
lUtrn out work as promptly>ae usual, 
ibut we are going to do the beet we 
'can and we crave the kind oonsld- 
'eratlon of the public until he cap 
get back on the Job.

FOR SALS or
A-1 shape. J. B. McFhenon. 1-tfe

0» .

FOR. SALE _  a row McCor- 
mlck-Oeertag binder. T. O. liMi- 
man. 4 miles north of Tahoka.

$ • a tp

FOR 
Phont i$-W. Itp.

FOR SALE OR TBUU3B—W. W. 
Msd grlndsr. Terry MOMe. Ftens
$10-lt atp.
FOR 8A2X—Account of hsaltb. IM  
acre farm and crop. 1—a-row trac
tor and squlpment. cows and hogs. 
— A  Jaynes. aVfc milas south ot 
New Lynn. I-tfe.

WANTED
UUMDRT sort m iUd. L. a . vni. 
■on. 1 block south High School

«-ate
WgafT'Ri Dried BUekcyee and 
Ckaam Psaa. W U pay top prloss for 
your psas at my plaes a mllss west. 
I. muss m U i of Now Boms, Jay W.‘ 
Moors, Rt. 1, WtlBon. Tn. 60-10tp.

WS PAT MORK for Crssm, Poultry 
an^ Sggs. McKinnon Prodneo. 47tfe

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—Tractor Uras to repair. 
AH work goaianteed.—Wool and 
Nowlin. aa-tfe

start this 
Ratss $5.00 per month, aps- 

dal ratss for two In family. Studios 
at Orade and High Schools.—Mrs. 
Lsmls Oroas. teacher. Phone lOa.

l-t!c.

FOR RENT
ROOM FOR RENT with private 
rest room. Mrs. Carl Owens. 1-tfe.

FOB RCNT — A fomlahsd or OD- 
fundahod apartment, illm Mods 
Ctayfcm. ta-tt«
NICK, large southeaet bedroom. 
Hot, cold water. Two bloeks from 
square. Ihqurs at ths News offles.

FDRMISHMD bedroom tot gentle
men.—Oerter's Oroosry 4-ltp.

acre. Hkve 
Mlchey, • 
South of

to evt at $1A0 per 
l-row binder. Bmer 

and S mflae 
3-tf4

WAMTED—Cream, Foultiy, Wtm 
and HVIsa. Top prleea, see m  before 
you esl lindlsy Prodpes,

. _ ,c m r  SHOK SHOP 
will mekt yotfr old Rioss new at 
cotton prtoee. Tty us,—Two bloeks 
north of Wynns Oolllsr Drug. $l-le

N-U SICDIO—For quick kodak 
finishing asrvioe—S$-bour ssrvleA

45^0.

LOST AND FOUND

Postmaster Makes 
Few Suggestions

Attention of the patron | of ttiie 
office is again called to the fact 
that the office wlU be open on Sat- 
tirday afternoon for the remain - 

der of the year in order that they 
may transact any business that 
they may have there.

Many patn»is''who are now re
ceiving their mall with someone 
else or at the genmd delivery win
dow will find the low cost of 
k>cked individual boxes which are 
now available to be of a great ad
vantage in getting thefi mall 
promptly and mve the delays that 
ooevu on Sunday and holidays. 
The post office lobby Is opm from 
$:00 o’clock a. m. until 10:00 
o’clock p. m. making it possible for 
patrons to get their mall at any 
hour they may wish to call

The prices of the boxes are 00 
cents for the quarter beginning 
with the first day of October and 
ending the 31st of December, 
which Is two thirds of a esnt per 
day, Jta the rush part nf th# sea
son which is Just beginning we 
will have transient cotton pickers, 
new people of all kinds, and while 
we do our very best to render 
good servloe It is almost Impossi
ble to do so with two or three 
hundred different people getting 
mall In the same place. The post 
office department hae provided the 
boxes for our use; let’s use them. 
—W. K. Smith, P. M.

L ovr — Mrs glissss Return to 
Rtv. O. K  Tumotkie for reward.

•-Itp.

KNIGHT CHILD OfPROVINa
Mr. W. L. Knight stated Thursday 

tliat little Irma Beth, who was run 
over accidentally by her father. K. 
F. (Buddy) Knight. Ih San Angelo 
on Sunday. Sept. 3. was now home 
from the hospital having q>ent nine 
days there, and Is reported recover
ing.

She was krpt in an oxygen tent 
for some time, when her breathing 
was stopped by the coDapee of a 
lung punctured by a crushed rib.

Mrs. R. B. Floyd came by* the 
News office Saturdajil aftaraoon 
Just, ’’tickled to death". Her gon 
AutM7  had Just come home for a 
few days visit. He lives at Warren- 
ton. Virginia, and Is still engaged 
In the polo pony buslnose.

-  ■■ ■ o- ■ ■
Try a News nlsssinsd ao.

Seasoned rrniber
The sUUeUe eootests of Oi* worli 

•sually are woo by young ssen. teldoss 
do we $ad la mee over forty that com- 
Mastloo of physical strength, eoduraace. 
sad speed that atakaa tba ehamploa.

In Usaas of war tba man who go ~ovac 
tba lop** are young men. as are tha amn 
who fly our aghttng pUnaa and man our 
batUetolpa.

la Induatry and la biislnsm thare are 
certain typas of work that can baat ba 
dooa by youag mao at thalr tanith la 
physical daxtarity aad sumlna.

But It la a different matter to eutllae 
the poUdee of a giant corporation; to 
load a couatiy at erar, to uaderetaad aad 
■dvo tba eomplax p^lama of a graat 
aatloo; to ba abla to erb tha cooBdaoee 
aad tba full cooperatloo of lea dare la 
thought and action, for cueh Important 
tasks thoughtful parsons domsad sma of 
broad axparlonoa "saaannsil timber 

The Mggaat fob la the arorld today Is 
tM managamont of th# United gtatm at 
America. Oraatoat country that It la
ta raatarlal raaonreas and la tba braJaa 
ta devalop tham—it haa aectal aad aeo- 
aomle problama dmt can ba eopad arlth 
only by a maa of kaaaam tsAght; knewl- 
oi§o obtained by many years of akea 
lotieh irlth govern mental affaln; and 
long study of sgrleultara, Induatry, and 

tram a national vlawpolaL 
Vlrlla, praetteaL Induantfal, flareeful 

John N. Oarnar la tba maa of tba hour 
today, for thirty yaars la tba Houaa af 
kaprasanutlvaa and for Ax yaara la tha 
Rea-ihwAdant’s chair—thirty-alx yean 
iff power aad af laadarAiip—ka has" 

it for eoostnietlvn UhanUam R
gevarnmant; for true democracy: for 
aodal JusUca; for economic IndcpmMnea 
of the Amerleen emsoa. daaaoned hs 

Ip, he has the wtadoa.
praetkellty. the undentaadlag ef ssen. 
the InAght Into greet probleinA the 
metnordnery tachilmBe ef poUtten endtachnlqtBe o
the bmaaa aynpethy that only the yaacs 
can brtng-thoaa qaallUaa that this great 
natlan sa vitally aaadc today.

OnlOae mad# cdantlic dlseaanrtas 
TO.

Haary ford, at T$, la still Improving

Judge Onry. et O, hseded Re giant 
United Ststss SteA Oorpontloa.

Oemencieeu. the Tiger of fnmoo, 
guided ble arar-arenry people at TT.

Bmjanitn frankUb M $1. baipei «e 
(rama tba American Constltatloa.

Oladalona, whan peat R, eras M ae  
malstar ef KnglanA 

Juatlee HolmeB, at $0, errata Impor
tant and axoaadlagly Amw ■spramc 
Conrt dndAana.

John M. Ooraar, ta hit latcUeetual 
prlaM, at R, la balag called ta dm Frmi 
deoey hi 1P40 by all Aamaa of Ra 
American people. Ha hat Sm eoaldanee 
of Re flarasar. He has Ra aonflilmaa af 
Ra narking sma ta town and oe—try. 
Ha haa Ra eonftdance af Ra maa M Re 
head sf so tadnatrtel ampira and Rs 
mm St flnsndal powar. Vldocegs sf 
body and mind, powerful sf 
and eouragn, srtsa ta ResOblfsaf i 
hs ifUl AU19 sa sU sf Ra 
Isnoa Rat has hem 
tarn sf FrasMaat Rooaavalt 

A graat patriot a grant 
llbaral, a graat Dsmicrat a la 
Jakn Nanea Oaj^r srlll ba R# 

R ^ a lb

^drlii€ Quota 
Given States

A quota of sixty-two anllstmeots 
has been nsstgoed to the United 
States Marine Corps recruiting) dls- 
trtet of Onllaa, hendqunrtera for 
’Texas and Oklahoma. Postmaator 
W. K  smith said today according 
to information recelvrd from Cap
tain J. D. O’Lei^. Officer In 
Charge.

The new recrulta will be selected 
from appUcatloea now on fUe and 
on passing their examlnatloo wUl 
be enlisted and Immediately trans
ferred to the MarAte Cot pa Baae. 
San Diego, California, for train
ing. the Postmaster said.

Young men of good moral char
acter who have had high school 
training and are between tire ages 
of 1$ and 30 are eligible to make 
appUcatloo. AiipUcants appylng ter 
enlistment now will be placed on 
a waiting list to be called for final 
examination and enlistment dur
ing the early part of October, he 
said.

JACK CORLEY WORKSHOP 
BEINO ENLARGED 

'The Jack Corley workshop, Atu- 
ated at the Intersection of Sweet 
Street and Highway No. 380, Is be
ing enlarged and remodeled. Its 
width Is being Increased seven feet 
and Its length five feet, while Its 
walla will be given a atuooo finish, 
and It will have a practically new 
roof.

’This enlargement will It
much more apacious and aervlceatae 
while the new finish wlU render It 
much more attractive.

TAK E THE ' IF"  OUT  
OF LIFE FOR T H E M

Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes
TAHOKA BEPBESEhTTATTVE First National Bank Building

Southwestern Life Insurance Co.

Farm And Borne 
Broadcast Changed

RfANNINO-BOLEN
Miss Holly Jane Bolen and 

Ralph Manning were married In 
the office of the county Judge 
last Thursday morning. Both are 
from Lubbock. Judge P. W. Ooad 
performed the ceremony.

Miss Maurtne McNatt has rs- 
oelved notice from the director of 
the state extension servloe. H. N. 
WlUiamson, that tba Farm and 
Honse Hour radio progxam broad

cast over the National Broadcast
ing Company netwoik, will shortly 
return to Its wlntar-ttme sobedule.

The change will be effective with 
the October 3 p.*ogram̂  wnkh will 
begin at 11:00 a. m.. central stand
ard time.

"The length of the pr*>gram wlU 
again be reduced at tha: time to 
45 minutes on aU days. Monday to 
Friday, Z  IncluAve. The 4-H dub 
program at the same hour oo the 
first Saturday of sach ciontli. 
which Is not a part of tlu< Farm, 
and Home Hour schedule, win be 
one hour In length", ths commu
nication stated.

Fire Department 
Answers Calls

The fire department was called 
out ’Thursday night <rf laat week 
to extengulsh a fire In ’Tlpplt’s 

grocery east of town, but learnsd 
on arrtval that the Mase had al
ready been extinguished.

Mr. and Mrs. Tlpplt were asleep, 
as well as the other occupants of 
the upstairs apartments, and did 
not know bow the fire raugbt. 
About $100 damage to stock was 
reported.

On Friday morning the boys an- 
sewered a call to the Kaddats reel- 
denoe In north Tahoka. where they 
extinguished a trash fire. Ths fire 
had spread to some feed they had 
■tacked In the alley.

■ o--------------
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Mr. an Mrs. O oct Roberta too^"" ' 

Elotae down to StephenvUle Mon
day. where she will attend John 
Tarleton this year.
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